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ON THE QUESTION 0F CHRISTIAN UNITY.

Rei. I. I. S/tawit, LU.

W11Y is there so goneral a~ demand for the iiiion of the v'arious
evang-,elie.al chutrclies ? That the dernand exists caimot he

denied and that it is becoiinig iicreasingl pereînptory is iiiiiifest
to any oue wvIo studios the Changes of thc great impulses of littnan-
iy. It is of intercst at the otitsot tu eniquire what is the origiin of
tliist wion senitiinei.t Writers oflhistorical thooloy likellHagcn-ebach1,
Shedd, Kliefortii, Shieldon and Xripipen ail niakec their chironiologtical
divisions to, include a lieriod folluwiiig the Ileforination, frcqnonitly
called the Systenmatizing I>eriod, iii whichi 1rotesLautisin seenied to
have its attention alinust cntirely absorbed witlh the structiire of creeds.
Thîis cxtends from 1517 te about 1720. 111 the iiiterval botween the
Roforination and tlieVesleyatn Revival wvhich was preerninouetly
inarkcd, by Catholicity, the importance of doctrinal definition, was so
exaggerated that in the batties of the creeds, c-tlolicity of spirit 'vas
ahinost forgotten. This creed conflict, succeeded by and coupleJ with
the liberalism and deinocracy of subsequent historyled to the condi-
tion of thing-s whichli has since confessedly beeti a reproacli to Pro-
te-' antism, uamely, the appalliing incroase of the nuinber of sects.
Given tho two clenients of narrow intolerant doctrinal tenacity and
the self assertion of social and political liberalisni, and yon liave the
iuost prolific soil for the growth of sectariauisin and so the century
froiu 1750 to 1850 xuay appropriately ho callcd the Period of Sec-
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tarianisin. But this condition of things is being rapidly changed by
the graduai disappearance not of botli of these fa~ctors, but of the first,
namely, doctrinal narrowness, and now the very deniocracy itself is
clainoring against the sects. Ecclesiastical union is now one of the
signs of the times. The sentiment of union, for it is not inucl more
titan a sentiment, is indeed so strong that ic requires some courage to
oppose it. To'plead for dcizomiiiationalisni as 1 propose to do, ;s Lo
take a stand wvbicli tests the courage of one's convictions and in
opposition to popular favour.

Whience lias corne this wide spread feeling for union ? Five cor
siderations suggest thiiexselves ini answer to this question.

lst. Tite tendency to undlerestiniate theological difflèrences. One
hundre and ifty ears go, as we have seen, the tenden y wvasai

the oter way.- Yowv dogmatism is tie bétc n1oir of thousands out of
te church and of -alniost as many Nyithin. If yon trouble the publie

now Nwith discussions on gYreat theological questions 'vhich have en-
gage d the best thogto the centuries, you will possibiy suifer the
consequences Christ predictcd wh'1en le spokre about pearîs and swine.
ite world is in a bad humour just now about creeds and tbinks it is of

littie practical importance %vhctlier a cbur-ch or ant individual bias
what are rcgardcd as strictly scriptural views about Inspiration, the
Trinity, Sin, the Atonenient, and ftetrilution. The ethical side of
religion is appreciated, but it is often exaggetdattexpneo
te spiritual, %vith forgetfulness of the fact that the best etbics is the

outconie of Christian doctrine andi spirituial life. One of the nmost
favorite and best kuown couplets now is Ale.\andolr Ilope's, written
in 1733 in the tinie 'of crepcl controversy previousIy described, iii an
tige it should be remembercd v'erv (lifierent from our own,

For mnodes of' laithi ]et graceless r.ealots i-h t,
Hec catt*tbe wrong ivliobe life is in the ri-lit.

Indiirerence or aversion to theological distinctions bas inuchl to do
Nvith the cr3' for ecclesiastical union.

2il. Lay representation acting on inere economie line. In tce
uins which bhave airoady taken place respectively iii P.resbyteriail

1111d Methodist chutrches iii Can-ada, nto consideration lias seenied to
hjave sticb prouinence %vith the laity as the financial folly ni main-
tùuinjing. two or inôre organizations %viere it was thonghit onle would
serve. I)rotestantisi in getting, as fatr 'as Possible front the tranun1els
of iiiedieval Cliristianîty lias cahled the laity inito its counlcils and
cgiv'cn tbemn Vast eck:lesitistical powei'. Tite laity grent-rally knowiug
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littie of theology and caring less, but Caring very ranch for consider-
ations of cconoîny aî*e loud iii demndiig a union of ail foi-ces and of
ail resources in ciîrcli work-.

3rd. Opposition to ecc!esiaaticisin. Eccle.uastical officialisra is wan-
ing, before t.he risimng dernocracy. 1 do not refer uiecly to the feel-
ing of rabid athecistie radicalisin, whichl frequently iii ]Ionie ruîdely
josties the priests into tic gutters, but to the grovincg piejtdice of
Protestant Cliristians who are averse tu so-eiiigt every littie sect decked
off witli its ecclesiastical trappings anîd under the levelling down pro-
cess of the tinies wislh in their hiearts for some kind of ecclesiasticai
comnunism. Let si.Ili owýevcî' rcenember this, the great united
churchi so eagerly desired, will afford. oneof the inost favotirable fields
ever known inIi istory for the terrible evii %vlichl they abhior of eccle-
siastical officialisin.

-4tl. Higli churchism. Anglicans more especially of the high
churcli type speak rost loudlv for the organie union of Protestant-
isrn. Their -%vords corne as a inost agreeable surprise tu the simplie and
unlearined wvho are delighted to hear sticl g1racions uitterallecs froin
stuch a quarter, but a littie eiiliuiry shows that the union thnts oflèred
ineans iiothiiicg eise than absorption. Mfeanlwhile ail prelatists, %vi je-
ther Ang licau or Roman, haau the union iflovenieicts of our tinies as
lcading, to the constimination they so devoutly desire of a unification
of Christendoin under what they beIieve to be an episcopacy of tac-
tuai succession froîîi the Aposties. Anglicans of the brond church
type find it easy to advocate 1111101), becauseof the latitudinarianisin I
have described. If wve wvill offly corne into their organizatioli we arc
proiuised ive will flot be muchi troubled about our creeds. Ili fact a
kind of l3arnuuî's Happy Faniily 18 propose(l to take in alinost
every species of theological evointion ever knowii.

5th. The Iast explanation of the solution of the probleni before us
is one thiat wve liait witl joy. le is niot so maucli that churches are
being- organically unitcd as Quit they are coming tog",ethier in the
scriptural unity of faith and love, being knit together in
unity of the spirit in the bonds ot'peace. The inarvellous growth of
catholicity is one of the niost gratifying signs of t.he trnes. This
niovemient if not initiated by the Evangelical Alliance lias at lea!t
inade wvoiderIul progress since its organizatioîî in 1846. It rcceived
a inighty inipetus more than a century ago, frorn one of tUi nost
Ctatholic spirits the church lias ever possessed, a mnan wvbo decicfned so
ably and eaî'nestly the principle, «<'Ail the eildren of God slîould, bu
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lillited in love, liotwith)Stnndl(illg diIIeees in op'inionî or- in modes of'
vor-sipl." (Wesley's Sermon on a Catiiolic Spirit). he inan who

lacl<s this quality of catholicity now is under the bau of most, of the
churiiehles. TIhe bigot is uiv descrvedly onc of the mnost despised of'
mien. 1 confess it is natur-al tuit as men (liscover tlîey are so near in
synipathy they should (lesile to corne stili closer in or'ganizational
it is possible that this impulse inay bie so strong that limier its ilx-
fluence the unification of 1>îotestantisin inay be tonsuminatc-d at nlo

v'ery distant date. f need not lîowever delay to say more about the
spirit of catholicity for 1 regard it as a inatter oi'coituse in the hucarts
ur -.11 christialis whose judgilieiits arc ii(t liiil)ei-ed hy a traininig of'
iarr-ov exclusiveness. It is very pleisaîît to speak of the grace of
elîarity uniting believers but it is stileriuuuits lu (Io su for this prinl-
ciple stiikes mie as une ufth Ui îost elementary ini Cliristiani life. Mre
nie discussiiig îiot the oneuess of spirit of Ibelieveis-a7 tiinst this theî'c
Cali surely be nu0 oppositioni-but ie olieless of orgaiiizatioii of'
evaugelical churches and against that 1 venîture to subilit the follow~-
in- consideratious.

OBJECOTIONS l'O l;NITY 0FOBANXI.

lst. Ifearîlie tendcucy iu suei iiiuuoutl(l betoslpirituialst«. ni.ti u.
Graîited that to a liumiliatiiig degrce the varions chtirelles are an-

ilnated iu tlueir operations by iuîîwuitlly sectariail motives ; il. is aNso
true that the «sutcces;s of oîîe in any direction is1 a livaltliy anid ifloiber

toxîlusl ail the (itiers. The Mefododist ini appealiîîg to his people
for eAucatioîial ;îdI'iice!nîeL refulrs to t) îe miagnui iceuit beîicfhct<îus
mîade Inluis .lrsbyteiai anîd Anii l'rethrienfi Iiici, Jeaîii

w~hile ithcy on their îuîssiouîary phitfurîlîs arouse Ilicir Ilîarers hy
fluiiîa to the îîîissiollary anîd ev'aîi<'elstîe ?Caî o tf'! î± 'etlodists.

So tlîruughl the wh'luul round of' Ciis.,tiaui activitv cliurclics are pro-
v'uked by each uUîer to good works. E1einîve tue ti( nmnlus of this
lie.iltillhl cîniulattion and Usure follou's the djeaduîess of lnàf0r:uitý,' u
eluaracteristic uof estal>lislied chuirelles, Wlîeî ! îIl~ ce by such elîîîla-
lion. Ali exaîuPle or tilis illay bu Citd ilu the ease urth Ue Lutdieraui
Cllrîch ini Scaudlin-uvia. Frouil 1.604 lu a receit date it tolcraied tic
existece or ,0 uotuiter clîi'cli, .Roîianiîst ir P>rotestant. Theu resit
xvas it %as tim iiust liilcss sauiple of' J>rutes.uititisuîîi in Clurisîteudumu.
J.îiwin-iilothlnuîuor uthUe siîlaiîî llucinces l'clt resp2etivelv by

tui Lutherati and Itefuruîucd chui'clîs ini utiior paits of Europe it siiii-
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ply w'ent, asleep. Wesleyait iiliiiotilries iioiiî iEaiglaild veliired Lt>
break the siuituber about thie year 1850, followed by their bietiein
of tli M. E~. Chutrchi of' the United States which now has 113 ini-
isters iii Niorway aund Sweden. Tlie; encounitered rntch persecution
bunt the resuit of titeir enideavour andt toit is that niov tie obuloxiolns
laws of intulerance arc rcpealed, the establishied. church lias been
<j uilcned intq iie'vess ofiltèani it regards more favotirably, as well it
lnay, those foreign disturbers of iLs sliumbers. 1 arn bold to, say that
a coiniatniky with ouly mie denomnation ini it fares far worse in tie
way of' eff'ort for its moral and spiritual imnprovernent than oe i
which two or more evangelical. chtrelhes are laboring side byside, pro-
vided these are laboriwg in fraternial hiaririn. Unification is vely
suggy(estive of stagnionaddet,

:)nu. The advoeateï of organic nniity neeO. to bc remnved. thiat a1bi-
trary ad'ninistrition is lilculy to be one of the concomitants of the
unification l'or whiclh they p.lead. I niay be told iii opposition to this
of'the blissfuli con)tenitnîu.,nt, for exainple, of the people ini connectioii
with the establislied ChilrCli of Scotlaind. It does not becoume Ile to
ilieddle just liere in thle Controversies of Scotch presbyterianisin. It
is however relevant te state that the ]?resbyterian cliirches wvhicli
have separated fromn the cli-irch of Scotlandf fromi the secession of
173à4 dlown te the oi'gaiiiz.-tion of? the U. P. chur1h iii 1847, have all
thouglht that there was sufficient occasion for tlieir separation in the
inaladmituistration acrainst whieh thiey protested,-,Vlile lu the mail time
itis toe o otied that the grand ohi chutrch iLseif dlaims tobe prospering

nowasmuh aevr houh ureudedbyseeradisetin bdis.As
one outsidc I sec ne reasoni wliy these chutrches should net bc united
but, the onlly peint or iy reference is that a, solitary Church of vast
aild Conmnanding influence iii a comutry is very lilcely te -ive occa-
sion for ohrc f arbitrary Eercise of poecr leading to discontent
anud dissension. 1 fear tliat the thoug'-lt of the ideal thicocracy of'
Hlildebrand really lurlcs in the modern iovernent of Protestant untifi-
Cation.

3rd. Objection is Laken te the proposed organlic union on1te ground
of its iinpracticability. If popular sentiment, wliich is se Variable a
thing, wvere utiatitsly and enthusiastically in its favour to-day
there is not, the sligh test plarantue zagliust clcavcage and di-;iitegritioni
to-morrowv. If legal. constraint, were cniployed te ceinent, the unioni
thie noew dissensions wvotld oinly theroby be the more inarked. Diiv-
ergences in opinion aud practices wvill inevitably arise whichi eccle-
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siastical organizations even as broad as Lutheranism or Anglicanism
could not compass. In the very n.ature of Protestant liberty of judy-0
ment of %whichi we boast and of whose logitimate conseqiiences we
need not be ashianmd, it is certain divergences wvill appear -%vhich %vilI
be. regardoed by sonie as of niost vital coîlsequonce. If Anglicanisîn
is riaglt as to dlivinie orders, the Presbyterian and Methodist are most
seriously astray. If the Baptist is riglit as to the Sacrament of Bap-
tisin, tlhe i-est of Cliristians must bo nearly ail wrong. If the Method-
ist is righit iii his Wesleyan Ariniianisin the Calvinist inust be coin-
flctely ont of the way. If tie Congregationalist is riglht in his
cliureli polity then thc ecclesiasticisin of otlier dlenoininations inust
te, an intolerable cvii to ho inost stroiigly reprobate.l. Is the Anglican
likely to stirrender Iiis idens of clerical orclers ? If so lie ceases to be
an Anglican. IL the Baptist likely to give Uip his ideas of B.aptism
Listen to the answer of the Boston IVatchtntat, the nmost, moderato
and conservative of the Baptist press as it coinniends thie position of
thie 11ev. Dr. MeArthur iii tic Cciitury thiat "« the Baptist cannot take
pait iii any sehoînie fo- Cliristiani iinity wliiclh docs not recognize imi-
miersion as thie ouly ]3aptism." Is thie M\etliodist likely te -ive up his
Arininianisin? Twenty-five millions of Chiristians answer, no, Is Uic
Presbyterian likely te surrender his Calviiiisin ? Thie i-est of tis inay
Liil lie is, but lio enmplatically alswers ho is îîot. Is thie Congre-
gationalist likely to surrender Iiis Iii(lepend(eiicy ? Not as long as lie
can reenler Ml-arsztuiî Muor and tlif stritgles of hiis fathiers in resist-
in-g lapists, Prelatisis and 1>c-sbrter-iais. It is too nmucli to ask
ti iese (liflcrent Chiristians te S'arrender wvhat thiey prize so highly.
licre are spiritual, earnest, god!ly and schiolarly higli churchnien wlio

would surrender thieir ]ives rather than thecir views of cliurch order.
Thieso views they regard as -vital and essential to genuine Christian-
ity and tliese viems ne Protestants outsidle of Ang-licaîfisin ivili ever
accept. Enforccd unity inaus increased dissension. ]?redcrick
William III of Prussia, piotusly and patriotically desired to torminate
ini 1817 the dissensions bctwei the LuUcliran and the Ileformed in
biis kingdloîn and accordiîîgly gave bis dccree for tlieir union. The
rosult w'as thiat Nvhere thiere wcre two clînrehes before iii comîparative

h.moy, there wcre afterwards thi-ce wvitl decidod anta gonism.
4Lh. I objeet te org,,anie unity of thie clînirehes because it involves au

clenient of bigOtry. It impiies that a mani cannot, have friendly relations
and Chiristian fellowslîip wvith another witliout belonging te the saine
chutrch. We show the highest type cf charity whien we are friendly
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to those wvho diflè hum in s. iThe caLliuliuity, if nut thiu biicrity, or
aîiy inan is to bc susl)ected wvho is i~perpeuay deiiiatidiig a dloser
feIlowsllip of ail Clîtistillis, whlile at the sanie Mine lie practically
denios thiat thcre are any Cliristiatis outside of biis own sect. WVhy
cati Wvo iot hiav' eloongh tnagtaitiity to cstoorn Chiristians of cvory
iiianieaitd towish sucecess to their religions work without requirîng thoîin
tirst to belonîg to tile saille orgixnizatioti as ouirseives. Tite nmeattest
exclusiveiness wc kiiow is duit of tlit 'iarrovi aîîd ianoraint bigot whio
ktîows nu goodniess beyotîd the limits of wviîat hie cails " our chiurchi.'
'flic spirit Of Etotuniisin will sliow that te obligation of ail boiîiiin
the sainle Society, iîii-te~id of beiîtg indispetnsable to charity iýi oie of
its greatest barriers.

5thi. I objoot fardier tu the proposai bof ore lis 'occause the verdict
of hiistory is nost stron.gly attd unequivocally iii favor of the priti-
ciple of denioniinatiotîalistii, by whichi 1 inan itot the spirit of sec-
tarianutin, but tio nîethiod by whlîi God wvorks throîîgii different
deotuittatiotis. Nover was a cenitury so înarked by this pritîcipie
atnd itover lias a. cotry witnesseci sucli grantd achiovemonts in the
îvay of saving mien and extending the Saviour's Kin-dom, acliievo-
monts too whlich itave been won muostly by evangyelical chîurclies
whilîi, while cordially uîiited iin Olîristian syinpathiy, hiave SURilibad
the least to s:îy about te organic union of Christendom. he Pros-
lîyteriaiî, Bap1 tist, ogrgioîlatîd Me-ltliodist Cliurcehes hiave no
occasion to trouble thlenisolvvs mucch about union while the Jicad of

ie C(3iichi ioîtours thein so conspitiîously by giving tlietîî seals to
t1ior iitustry iti souls convcrted, lives refornncd, and wliole coin-
iiuniities elovated iti intelligence and xnorality. The cliurcli îtnxtcd,
it indleed it ever was utîited, iîever hiad one-tenthi of the succoss wvhicli
it now lias in iLs devolopîient on the basis of denoininationalisîî.
Ilistoî'y shows that ror die practical purpuses ot Chrvistiaîiity union is
not a necessity. 1forganie uîtity bc a. nocessity it must ho citier by
oîîoîîess of flitU or uîîbroukeiî pcrpcI)ttity of organizatioli. Whoere la
die churcli iti wblich ail tlîiîk alike evenl in iattors pertaininga to
salvation or one iii whiclh literai succession frotu the Aposties cau bu
proved ? 1 knloî not; whiere, but tliis I know it is iiot amotîg dite
chiurchies most cliaracterized this hiour by missiç nary and evaîîgelistie
zeal, the cliurchos îîîost hionored of God in lifting up liumanity iii
piety, nîlorality andç intelligence.

6th. Agaiti the preent developtuoent of varietY of cliturch organ-
ization is to be defended on the -roîund of its meeting the variety of
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temperzment and life witli wvhicli it hias to, deal. Thero are tb-iusands
of men leadin- a Christian lite to.day who almost certainly would.
not bc doing so if ail Ohristianity were of the Methodist type, and
similar statemenits may confidentlybe made of ail other branches of
the chutrch. It would be invidious huere to nanie the conspicuous faults
and virtiies of the difrerciit churches. It is enoughi to, drawv attention
to the fact that thecir very peculiarities serve the purpose of rcaching
and favorably influcrncing the larg,,est riurbers of people and 80

Christ is prcachied among them, ail and - therein we do rejoico and
will rejoice."

KIND 0F UNITY DESIRED.

If organie union is neithier practicable nor necessary, it reinains
for mue to consider wvhat, kiwi of union wve should, have. It will flot
do to, treat the union sentiment whichi is now so strong in a cavalier
spirit. It must be respected and it inay be turned to good account.
Now is Lhe inue to reforin our wvays if wve have been in error as to
our relations to eachi othier as cîjurches. A reforni becomes easy
wlien popular sentiment deniands it.

lst. To begin witli let us hionestly witli love unfeigned, respect and
trust and esteeni each othier. A little of union sentiment on the
platform mi-lit advantageously be exchianged for more kindly feeling
in the huart. Let each uf us in his owvn field pluck out bigrotry
wvherever the vile wvced grows. Let us check unkindly allusions
muade to other Christians and to ether churches. If this exposes a
mn to the suispicion of disloyalty to, lis own church, it, only shows
the greater need there is that his church should be purged of the old
leaveni. Let us deal N'itli eachi other in tire sanie frank, free and
friendly spirit 'vo would find ourselves to possess if some day we dis-
coverecd that actually we liad become one.

2nd. Let fraternal intercourse invrease ainong us. This suggeation
is notmrade witlrout a recogYnition of the difficulties connected with
it, difficulties arising from the faut that eachi man hias under Christ
iris primary obligation to the church lie serves, and from, the fact
that soine Chirîstians decidedly effective in their own us--,l denomina-
tional sphiere of CJhristian work beconie singularly ineffective iii union
service. However, *apart, from evangelistie aggressiveness there are
xnany grand occasions for fraternial intercourse auch as ',.he advocacy
of moral reforni and charitable enterprises and such catholie societies
as the B. and F. Bible Society. A Protestant who loudly advocates
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the union of the ohurches and yet cannot meet bis brother ininisters
o11 the platform of the Bible Society must, have something radically
-%vrong- in his miental constituitioin or iii the views he represernts. Olle
of the best ways of furthering fraternal ;ntercourse is by an occasioial
excliaige of pulpits. The Toronto plan is an adhnirable onie to hiave
a tuniversal exchange on a certain Sabbatli in the year. I regret that
the Church of Eng(lttid places itself outside of the benefit of suchl
Christian fraternity and therefore neutralizes cornpletely any ting
it may have to say about union. Wlien a Presbyterian or Methodist
or Baptist or Congregationalist is invited to preach in a ,~hurch of
England pulpit, then and flot tili then can the Anglican contribute
anything that wilI really further the project of union of the churcheg.
It is flot the Ilabsorption of sects " by a prelatical church, wluicli is
the snbject under consideration but the union of différent churches
eachi possessing a type of polity and a systema of doctrines which it
obtained fromn the Newv Testament. It is flot so nxuch indination as
sorrow that is feit, by niost intelligent Cliristians that an attitude of
suiicidai excliisiviness is taken by a clmtrchi so honored by Christian
scholarship and piety as the Churcli of England.

3rd. Again to further the cause of chuirch unity let there bo a plan
devised for co-operation so as to avoid the evil wihielh is so patent
even to worldly men, of having two or more churches struggTling to
live in a poor and small comnunity where one churcli would amply
serve ail moral and iipiritual. purposes. A plan for such co-operation
bas been proposed awiecting the Methodist and Presbyterian churches
*in Caniada. It is art experiment and not yet sufficiently advanced to
ixidicate wv1ether it Nvill succeed or not. If this plan fails it is certain
there will be plans with other details demanded until the evii
rueltione(l is removed.

li couclusion, I tak-e the liberty of addressiîig a few words to the
theological students, tinder whose auspices this jouirnal, niarked by so
mucli literary neiet and enterprise, is conducted; and wvhat I say I
wish to, apply to other divinity students as weIL. Whien you reach the
pastoral office be trtie to your own church, 'while. you are friendly to al
atlers, but iii the manifestation of this kindly feeling be flot betrayed,
especially in your platforni addresses, into groing beyond the d* ;ates
of your judgrnent under the exciting- influences of your surroundings.
The temptation is, a strong one to say wvhat is unwise, if not iusincere.
Belittie the différences between churclies, speak wvitm contempt of
creeds, utter insinuations about, ecclesiastical tyranny, and you will
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have thec reward of loud applause, and the reputation of being so very
broad and independent. I do knowv good, learned, large-souled, Chris-
tian men, whose whole being seeins absorbed witli a passion for the
organic union of Protestantism; and their utterances are always
welcome 1cecause radiant with Illove unfeigned," but, ou the other
hand, wishing not to, be uncharitable, I stili confidently affirni the
belief thatzt large proportion of union speeches are inspired by the
fictitious influences just nxextioned, and are often productive of
niischief.

To suin up iny own views and feelings, 1 believe i ii denoininational-
isni, but I abhor sectarianism and bigotry, and earnestly do I pray,
Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ ini sincerity,
wvhether Ronianist, Copt, or Greek, Anglican, Low, High or Broad,
Baptist, Methodist or Independent, IReforinerl Episccpal, Lutheran or
Presbyterian, belonging to the Plymntl Erethren, the Adventists or
the Salvation Army. May they ail be one iii spirit and in purpose,
even as Christ aud the Father are one.

W. 1 SHÀWv.
No nireal.
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CORNISH LITERATURE.

I SAC. Taylor in his WVo;d.s (nui Places affirins that the wor<l 6orz-
Il-«Il or Cuwaçsignifie-s the Cotintr of 11we Wcbl or srgcsof

I/we horn. Cornwall inay be regarded as a comnpound of corn, a Corn-
isli word signifying /Mn ad iller' a stirangcr. The enigin of the
terni corn a Iiorib inay be discovered iii the peculiar form of Cornwall,
rannnvrg as it docs like a lorilinte tliic sea. Cctnoiv is the Cornish
word for Cornwall aud Geicwcei' and Kermua7i. for Cornish. The
writer of au article on Cornwall in theEiicyclopredia I3ritannica,statcs
that Cornwvall is iii effeet a long proinontory which gradually narrews
towirdls the Lind's end, and has one deeply projecting spur in the
Lizzard. The gre.atest lengé,th of the country frein the Tainar te the
Luxdt's end 1$ 80 railes. It covcrs an area includinig the Scilly Isîca,
of 869,878 acre.% or 1359 square miles. The population in 1861 nuxa-
hered 369, M0 persons. ornwall formied part of the British King-

<lon olUauntiiwhchlongresisted thca(lvance of the ;;tuns we.st-
ward, and reinineci alinost unbroken in power until the rtugn of lue
of MWessex (688-726.) From that~ Lime the borders of the 3Britiqh
lKingdoin gr-adit.lly narrowcd, until, about the 3'car 926, Atheistane
drove the Britons frein Exeter and fixed the Tamar as the limit bc-
twecn thiein and the Saxon of Devon. In the third volume of his
chips fromi a Gerniax wvorkshiop, Maf-.x Muller thus writcs, "N.Lo doubt
it is ývell-liuowni that the original iuhabitants of Corniwall wvere Ceits,
,nd thiat Coriiisli is a Celtie lauguage; and that if we divnde the
Ccltic ]uxgu-age jute two classes, Wélsh ivith Cornish ana Breton
fornis one class, the C!yntic; wviile the Irish with its varieties as
developed in Scotland and the. Isle of Man fornis another class which
is called the Gaelic. or Gadhelie.' Dr. Bannistcr, the auther of a
Clossatryof Cornish narnes, states 1"that the oid languageof Cornwall,
wvhich dia not altogether cesse te bc spoken. till the end of last cen-
tury use to be thoufflt Seinitie. and allied to IRebrev, having heen
introduoed by the Plîoenicians. Some have aise qucstioned whether
the aboriginal inhabitants were not akin te the people new inhabit-
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ing the Bausque provinices, Laplaind aud Finland, whose tolngue
belongs to the Tuaian class of ]anguages. But thougli the Iiteîryý
reuxains of the olii vermicuilar are very scant.y, vet.eînlhriciig as they
(In a vocahnllary of the Ilngiuagef as it wvas -,Jok-el belore the enilesqt
anl aiotheri, (anld also agraiinmr of il>' as it %vas uised about a centitry
luefore its finial extinctioni as a spokcîîl lang1-uag ý'Philologiets are- aire
to assert wvith confidence that it belonged to the Aryani faun1iiy, wvas
4Yeltic, and Very iunucli reseînibicd the lauignage of 'Wales .1nd ]Wittalnv."
Thoiu-li it is conceded that Cornishi was at mie tiixue the spokien
laniguage of the centre alud. South cf Eligilil, the iitecvature of it that
rexna.ius is very liîmtcd indcd. 'Norris, the editor and transiator of
the anciexît L'ornisx Draia, asserts that " ail the monuments of Qor-
nishi litenattire xnlay be suîimuied 11p inî liaif a page."

There is first, 1%ount Caivary, Pascom Algam A.th/, w~hicix conisists
of -959 stan?.as, ecd of ivhicx is a quatrain of four double Unes iii
rhym The 1>ascon lias meently been puhlislied bv NVhit]ey Stokes,
tog-,ether witi ail Euglishi translation. The oldest copy of the Pascoi,
is supposed to beiongr to the fifteenth century.

Secondly, there is the <.ribalia. couiprising ilomiiniaily tire.
1)ranias; cadi nancd 0Ordiinale, a wurd uiscd to siguMif3' thc order of
cliurch service or tue service itself, and in thus case exprcssing the
sense cntertained of thc nature of the dans

The OJrdin<dia forin a 1)rainatirc Trilogv, consisting of thrce iiiiraclc
p]ays; Tlie bcgùmùinq q/ the 1lrorhl, thes 1>asýsiont, and theRsrrci,
of our Lord- Those drinaii.s are probibiy tr-anslations or adapltations cf
French miracle plays ini tic end of the fourteenth enitury. Mr. Ed-
ward Norris publislicd ini 1859 in two volumesq, the Oirdi-zilia, %witl
ail Eniglisli translation on1 thc opp)osite pagne; and %with UIl titile pauge,

The ancicut Coriisi Jama.
The third relie of thc Corinisli lanîgugis îial. ly lih

fouindcd on thc life of a son of thc Luke of Brittnv, %vas writtcn iii
1501, and Nvas foumîd by Whiitlcy Stokes anion-, the lleingwrst Mss;.
at 1enraith.

Thc fourti relie of Corilisli Litera.tutre- is tic (.reation of thc Wcrld
witi Nt'oahi's Flood, wittemî in 1611 by William Jordaxi.

The portions of Cornish prose composition Liat remuai, cousist, of
««two versions of the Lord's prayer, the Couiiînaiudnîcîts, tic Cecd,
andi two indifferent versions of tic first cliapter of Geniesis; a fcev
sougs, a short tale, a fewv proverbs, and a Corniisli glossary explaua-
tory of Latin words."
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ftillîaY be safely uîîainitained, that there arc conparat.ively few
schelars wvho take the trelicl of sttndy-ing tiernishi or of readi thef-
\'ery few Coriiish books that ar-e cxtant. Se important, howevcr-, is
the pl.ie-., whichi Cornishi oceuipies amnour, the Celtie langiages, and so
îuialiv are the pecinlia. ;issoeitioiis thai; are connected with it, that
aury eue %Vllo ean liiid leislire te turni SOnie attenitioni to ut Nvill dei-ive

iinicli pleasure and profit froin his labours. Mfaterial assistance is
rcndered to te student of Cornishl by the excellent lexicoin Cornu-
Býritauniicin whiehi was puiblislied ini 186-5. Its auithor, the 1Rov.
Rlobert Willianis, MJ.A., is cuitit.iod to vers' great praise mndeed, for hoe
lias expended. nîuhel labouir aund lias showi gireat abilitv and patience

uni the preliaraticli of bis Lexicocu, allbrdîfng as it (lees large facilities
te lte student of Corniislh, net oilly for ndradigCerisltý liter-a-
titre, but aiso for sceiiug the erresl)eulCfce that exists between the
varionis ceii langluages se far aus the saine words are concerned. W'ill-

u;î~ia w bis <ik; vy leuwi eedn ibas deprivca. the studv cf
cernishi of very uînilî cf its former <Ilcl.,udunattractivenless. lie("

intimates in bis preface tu the Cornishi Lexicon, that lie inteilds te
ptiblislt ini duc tinte "a .- cepioius grainimar of the Cornish. conupared
wivtli the Coýgunte diaets, anti ail essay on the characteristies cf the
six t eltic Iaîîglages, tqegether %vith aiphabetical tables of %vords coini-
imon te two or mure cf he." Se far as 1 arni auare, the gr-amnar
te wliiehI MrMWilliaîns tis refers, lias flot yet been ptublishe1id. Thecre
.ire two treatuises oni Cornishl -griiiaumna wich arc available: uee
I lle faillonus lùiiht)itM ard Lhuvd, whiiehi was publiibed in bis

.\ ~l;uoigra riaî in iii70)7. 'l ie other t'rihranaris hýy
N<irris,tlie edili. of Ille t eiist. rauîî;. It is ai)leiiIt'il te hi-S elîbtîcu

oif thie t 'riiislî I nîîa a s 1îllsedaci vitli it in 1.8-59. -Norisk
îiauîral'Illy eglit1 ;îuaih'l b1illseif oif the orîua f Mlhuvd, ailitig'l
lhe savs uvith regalrd te b. thlat -il. %vas ehlielly lîased!t on illcpeie
tii I eriish as ht urs s1ekeîîl i huitvt'$ day . a. diaict whiieh lias lest
iiiieli cf i lie elî;îacîeter of ilît. eld ln tg i Nwhic.l tle hes; illlli-

hii*iI ere uvitucît: il. 'as aise slighitlv illodilietl bv tue habit cf Ilhe
.tiitltcr, tilc itu'imensri<itslv devjatcd ilow andti iu lleUi formns of
lus uiîîri wesh- Sc îcu is the selîclai-sl) cf Norrie, that lus
Oîuvî îqîiienio uf his essa.rl fn ens rmîa is axmpir bornie u.
i) i Ilie roeuteitis tif Ille ,'sav "il must ]le in tIlie absenice cf a fliller
"Ir.î1111MIr a1 Ils(fi lîelîî Io the reau;l4er of <rns . L lmuv sztaleS tlla
'tlît aîîieîîî ( 'rîîish lttter',.' aîppear by solile few ilîseriptitîus vet re-

jnajiir ini that voitry %v'r esie Ille ul.i ]>iaii) thc saine with
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tiiose used( by the otlielr Britons and Scots, whicli being aiso used by
the ancient ,:, gll are now best kniovn by the maine of Saxon
letter." It appears tlhat Ille orthographiv of the fewv Corniishi Mss.
thiat are extant., is se far fr-omî being uifiorii tuit it is net unicoînnui
te Enîd oie word writtcîî in lhall a. dozei (lifierent~ frins.

lit adi the Celtie ]anguagcs, inany of the consonîants at the beg-iin-
ingi of a wvord suifer changes according te tixed rides, iinder certain
ginnatic.al or euphonie conditions. lit Irisli and Scottishi Gaclie
the initial consonant is neyer losL : it is retaiîîed through ail the
inilctions whiehi thie word undergoes. l esMu n 2rih

the initial consonant is olten changea for anothier that represents
l)honcetically the v'allue of thie Sound.

ilike G.e]ic, Corniisi lias two articles, the dermnite au& en for al
iiiuiihcrs alla genders: un, the inidzfiniite article, is used for both gen-
ders. As in the case wvill Ille othier Celtie languageR, Cornisi lias
two genders inerely. 'l'lie plur-al lias several buris. lit a-ddition to
liî:ving a singuilar and a plural mniber, Cor-nislî lias likecwise what,
inay be rcgar(le( '«iLl certain (jualiticatiolis as a D)ual îîuînber. Thie
D)ual, as I.litvd reinarks, 1' serves as iii Ariiioriean inerely to express
soîne parts of ant animal duit are pairs, alla is miade by prefixing di,
iliii, deait, te the sinularanci unitiiig thcîiîi." cq. D~~~;two biauds,

ck, 1,,two kices.
Witi he exception i the Uicenitive, aUl tie casesii lu rîiislî are
furîzîcd .as i ; E Il)vpi-(-Iositionis. he inflectedgcnitiv cf Corîi

s;tihstaiit ives furnisiies the oiilv trace of a decleîîsion iii Uhe Cyvînric
ols f lalinage ; alla is ai.vrlî witlî the tlleoryv that cases were

(elcvtd( lu Gaclie alLer hile Separ-ation cf the two fanililies-. IriSh
anid Seottishi Ckelic, and Maux have inflections in the declension of
substantives. Welshi, Armtorie and Cornisli, Nvith tie exception of tlue
Crenîtive case '«id-i «e are inow conisiderin-g have ne0 initiections. kt
is ii conviction of Norris --tlat tlle Cyînrie wvas separatcd front the
Gauhir bMère tlle division into Coriisl and Melsh '«as elfectcdl, alld
tlîat UIl Coriil is fIe repre-seîtative cf a lan.iguage onte etîrreîît al
over South ]Britaiîî at lea.-t." Thie tieeleîîsioni of Inisl ituns anîd

notais yet Oblailis. litth ic inrie, the o1111 2rellnalit is the
Cornisli genitive. The argumenit wvhicl inay be dra,%vi front the coni-
tintions prese-ice ofI itilction in (idesubstative.;, alla froui Ille
abs eu of it iii (yîuiir nounis, together «if i the softeninug alli ei-
feubliiîîg uf soiuds and letters in. '«ords as th<.y appear iii Cynînie, ini
conuparison, Nitli the iiiauîier iii 'hich the saine '«ords arc spelled alld
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piýoiioiii>ec(l iii (4oie, is to the effeet that~ the Ooelice laugntages are
older thau the Cynurie, iiuasiicîh as the absence of iitleetion or the

ateuItion of it,is a eharacteristie of more modern luuae and in-
dkmAtes a departure froui the inflection of thle îîîore auicient lauiguageu.
il is oit the saine grotuud, that Coriiisli, seeing titat it preserved an
iiiilecet(1 renitive in the decleilsioii of substantives, inay cdaira to be

ohier. titat its sisters Wrelsh and Arnmorican, iii which the place of ill-
tiection is stipplied by prepositimns.

Ili Cornishi the ad*jiective ustially followvs the substantive as is the
case iii Goelie. Stteh Coruish adjectives as maZ, good, drok, bad, lnaz,
trreat, bian, sinali, ogoz, iieai; cisclose at a glaxice a stroflg recm-
blance to G;clie adjjectives titat have a siînilar inenuiing. There is an
IIIIIIistakabie COITCS)Ol(deIClC etwcu Corniishi and Goelic nunicrais.
One of lthe imon beautiful and expressive combinations iii Gielie is
fomei bI' the coaýle2ciing of viiriois prcpositions ivifi the persoual pro-

iiqniti. Conishi preseuls beautifuil cotubinations of the sanie kind,
and îlîcrelv shows.ý how identical ils liicage is %vith t.he Gamflie of

Seuotiuî anîd lreliud 3c. 7q q.Yn o 71aMI, in mie, ypnol (117inl inii,
qiw ( C1illl.j, in lis. 'ficel<.ipîatic e;intfitei' appeai;s iii Corilîsh

.Is iulifa, Iimmi, i'q. llie' 11<>jW lttifloini, t hyseif. lu1 the coujuga-
tion andI foimis, and in the iiiiiiber autd uise of its Lenses, te Corulisli
verb approaches uîlore ncsîr]vy I the ilriiol7r thaln to bb Weisiî Verb.
The Substantive verb lais two roots iii Coritisli as iii Oalic. Tite aid-
ver] s, l)pr1>ooiît and1 ~I co.*iiiictic>us in ( ornish are iiutuerouis I t is
iill1ossibe aI titis dastanîce of lune Io foiîî mlv eorrect idua regarihig
t lie manner in whicl .'rîil wasa wvout to le i>1<itjillee&1.

hieCoiihîversioni of Ille L.ord', piîve*îiî*ua* a mî wýroI
lhîîe 1 tI i andI Seottisia ( a,.Iie:

le au '1 \rA11111, p)o i>ad-r au A1.111111.\u as e1 uis vil nef, Iby
dhlelis ileliellys dite Ilî:îîiw, liens (Ille (Illeîmr d±Vodh re bu gWrc(vs

vit ~ Z .to .*pt -,My ie h hîuî ydî~ gil pub dlydh bala
IJ.a .af dhlvinîîv a.,u Iîuîuw kea . ev vnu>u uca,îî

e.î a-9.11 pyui ny. lia ula du;g ]IV Vil ai, mlus gwyth uyv fheworthi
iu n., Veîea ali liv<hIt(!Iiilut, an rede' hautl lwoi'dhyl;ts ni.,

I u(1-îpuc. h la bysqIlil h.
hI .1pJwanrsta inm lu(Cornwall, îureejasiii bte nautive Cvilric

di;îlerd were îerfuviled alt .11i tvîr1 date. In the îhii'tteciah alid fouir-
teeti ettl'v.iitv:stei-ies andtI iiiiiucelc-plays werc exhiibitud ilu
edilr:Iies. Ili Ille lifleeitii (eut ur11V aind suhI)se(IlietttlV, thiey were i-e-

prcseîuted iu lthe open-air. ht aippears that noearlier notice of te pur-
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formnaîce of Coriiishi plays is extaut than thiat of Richard Carew %vhose
siiivey of Cornwall was priiuted in 1602. 'The guare, (gaire) mnir-

aceiiEglishi and îuiiaele-play, lie says, ",is a kiu cfIuelu
coxupilcd in Corniish ont of somie Seî'iptutre history with tliat grossness
whiclh aeeoxnpaffes the lloinvehis comcdia. For represeiîtinig it,they
aise an earthieî amipliitheatre in soine open field ... Thie country-

people hlock froxîn all sides îniany miles off' to hear and sce it." Vie
l)lays whichl they acted in thiese aniphitlieatres wvrites florlase, Ilwere
ini the Oornlisli language; the s1%bject taken frorn, seyiPture history,
and called Guirimnir (guair iiiirk-le). Ihey Nvere conîposed for beget-
titig iii the commun people a nîhtxotion of the Seriptures, and were
ae(tedl in the iîneînry of sonie niot long> since deceasedl." A Corin-siî
tgenitleiiai %vrote shuortly after the 1Restoration, thiat the disuse of the
Ginirremiears (play shows in(1 spectateles) was oie cause of the decay
of thec ornish lnuesolemmlzed ms they wvere, îîot wvithout show
of devotion, ini open and spacions (1owns of great capaeity, encom-
l)ase(l about witlh eartlien baukihs anîd iii some parts stonework of
i:argceness etiouigh t<o contain tlîousatids, the shiapes of whiclî remain in
lla«nyl places vit this day, thouigh the use of thiem is long since loie.*"

Mýir. Norris, the editor of the Corniishi Drainajustly retnarks in bis
preface Il that, the tliree draina§ wvichl lie traiuslated constitute the
inost important relic of tlie Celtie dialect thiat ivas spoken ini Cor»i-
wvall." Mr. Norris tratislated ecdi line as lie tr-anscribed it, and
pritîted his verioni opposite the text. H-e states thiat lie mnade the
tmiîslation like a school exercise, word for word, without itte,îding
iii :uy way to the Egshidictîn. To show wlîat, the chiaracter of
these Uranas is, it wvill lie suticieîît to cite the first, stanza of llie
(>rdliii<le (le lrLgine m/ ni

En 'Jas a nef y'»> gylwvr
Forîaiyer pisp tr.. a vyt gvrys,
Onan lia try on ysi gvyr;,
Ou Tas lia'» mnal ha'»i Spyvrys
Hla hiethvv Me a thesyr,
I>re ov grata dallkth an beys:
Y lanarar sief hia tyr
flencs forrnyys orth ov brys.
Tite Faither of Hleaven ain i ealledl,
Thé Creator of ail things thtat are made
Onie and three %ve are in triîia,
Tite Fathcer andl the Soit and tlie Spirit.
And tie day I desire
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By iny grace to begin the world,
I say, 1' Heavcn and earth
Be they created by rny judgmient."

A writer of the tixne of Henry VIII states Ilthat iii Cornwall is
two speeches, the one in naughty Englisli, and tie othier iii Cornish
speeche, and there be xnany mon axîd wvomen whiclî catinot speak
one word of Englyslie bat ail Oornyslîe." Iii tie reign of the saine
king, Devonshire and Cornishi mnx protested against an attarapt that
wvas made to introduce a new Ohurcli Service composed ini English,
"And so we the Oornisli mnen (whereof certain of us understand no

English) utterly refuse this new EtingilihY In a book which, was
probably written in 1584 and not publishied tili 1728, Norden, the
author says, Il of late the Cornisli mon have rnuch conforrned them-
selves te the use of the Englishie tougue.. Inx the west part of the
country, the Cornishie tongue is xuost in use aniongate the inhabi-
tantes. But it seernetx that in a fewv yeares thie Cornishe languagre
-%viil be by litfie and littie abaiidoned]." In 1640, a certain Vicar was
forced to adiniiiister the Sacraunent iu Oornish, because the aged peo-
pie did not understand Eîîglisli. The ilcor of Llaudeweduak
preachied hiis serinons in Cornish ms late as 16378.

Tintagcl, whiclî is supposed to have been the birthplace and
principal residence of the famnous Arthur, was ini Cornwall. Se dole-
fui are the changes whielî time lias efrected ini the palace of Arthiur,
tixat it is ne longer like the residence of

ITlat.Artlhur %whe
Shot through the Iists nt Canielot and charge<i
fleforc the eycs of ladies and of 1kings."

«'The old order changreth, yielditig lc oUcne. hr sa
old couplet iii Cirew's Survey:

Il3y Tre, Pot and Pen,
You shall know the Coriisiiien."

Camidon lias the couplet:
IlBy Tre, Roct, Pol, Lan, Caer and Peu,
Yotu inay knoiv the inost Coriiishisis."

A melanclioly intcrest, attaches te Cornish ainong the Celtic lan-
guages, inasmucli as it ceased te be spoken a huuiidred years age. In
his accolint of a tour %wlichl he muade through Cornwall iu 1808,
Warner remnarks, Iltxat with the disappearauce of their langtuiage, the
Cornish hiave lost alinost aIl those provinicial peculiarities in custeins
and amusements wvhicli distinguisli .hein from. the inliibitants; of othe
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English counties." Hie further states, Il tliat Mr. Davies Barrington
made a journey into Cornwvall in searchi of its *rernains in 1768, but
could only lind one person, Dolly Pcntreathi, an old fishierwoman at
Mousehole, who could speak Cornishi." IlNotwithstanding our Most
assiduous inquiries," Warner adds, «we were unable to discover any
one who, spoke it at present, thougli froma Whittaker's account, we
have no doubt that it stili lurked in some hole or corner, arrived to,
the last flutteing pulse of its existence, and doomed probably to give,
up the ghost without being again brought forwvard intu public notice."

In 1860, Prince Louis Lucien Bonaparte, in union witli the Rev;
John Garret, vîcar of St. Paul, erected a monument in the churchyard
at St. Paul, in meniory of Dorothy Pentreathi, Il vho dicd in 1778-
said to have beei. the last person who conversed in the ancient
Cornish." Dr. ]3arrington remarks on the authority of Polwhele,
that William ]3odenner, who dîed about the year 1794, at a very
advanced age, could converse Ilwith old Dolly, and talked with lier for
bours together in Cornishi." Whether Dolly 1'entreath was the Iast
person who spoke Cornisli or not, it is adiied that towards t.he
close of the last century Oornish ceased to be a spoken language*
With the extinction of any language, so far as speaking it is con-
cerned, very mucli of the distinctive peculiar-ities and affictions of a
people mnust die with the deatix of the language that served as a coin-
mon bond of union, and by inîans of wvhiclh, so long as it was spoken,
the power of oblivion was kept at a distance. "The Oornishi
language is extinet," wvrites Max Müiller, " if by extiîict we mlean t1ilt
it is no longer spoken by the people. But iii the niaine-s of~ towns
castles, Mines, mountains, fields, nianors and famîilies and in a few
of tl.e technical ternis of îiniing, husbandry and fishing, Cornislî
lives on, aud probably wilI live 0o1 for niany ages to, corne."

NEIL MACNISIL
Cornwall, Ont.
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AÂnd aye 1 m~use and 81ng thy narae.L-Rurns.

NOMENCLATURE! The ponderosity of this word would have
miade Dr. Jolinson iînself take kindly to it. It is a vocabulary,

a inuseuin, an Ontiu»L) gat7wcrum, packed with history, geography,
etymo]ogy, philology, techinical ternis iii Art and Science, and the
naines of places and persons in ail ages and climes,-a storehouse of
Iearning and wisdoxn, curiosity and folly. Rence, we have the
nomenclature of I3otany, the nomenclature of Astronomy, the
nomenclature of Geology; Musical nomenclature, Faxnily nornencla-
ture, and, indeed, the nonmenclature of everytliing, froin a "lSection"
of the B3ritish Association ta the verbalisîn of the Billingsgrate fish-
mnonger. It would appear, t1heu, tliat I have conimitted niyself to a
soinewlhat formidable themie; tliat 1 arn about to plunge into the
inysteries of Ilvocalized breadth," vocalized thouglit, and accompany
Max Müller, or soine oCher iSava'id, in a geîîeral tour througli the
«'<Science of L-angyunge." 1 beg ta, state, however, that my purpose is
far less pretentiaus, viz., a chat abont family wa>ne.

I arn awate that even this limitation of the themne does not eu t
off saine of the by-patlis of the "Science of Languago."' When did
it ariinate ? Were meîî-and wornen !-mutes in the earliest day s
of history ? If %ve are ta believe Adain Smith, Locke, t)ugald Stewa't
&c., aur worthy ancestors could oiily cconvey their thoughts and
wishes by gestures and facial expressions. Scarcely. The gentleman'a
pat, the lady's kiss and the Frenclîman's shrug, nmy be expresive, in
a way; but neither thîs, nor any other tlieory about the origin of lan-

guge, eau be more than mere guess-work. Of course, ideas existed
in the huinan mind before tlley cauld find expression in speech ; but
whether the words used, ini the begvinning.c of langtuage, w.ere what the
Grazmarians cail "lproper naines," or were sitmply Ilgeneral teris'"
I do not propose ta discuss. Words,:às the vehicles and expressions of
thought, are important wvherever we tind thern; whether in the pre-
cise modulations of the Clintese, or the uncouth jargon af the savage ;
whether in Homer's verse, or Cicoro's prose, or the prattie of the child
at its mother's ekirts. As mere sounds and audible sigas, tacked at
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random tapon objects, to distinguish them froma eceh otherwords would
be convenient and valuable. But they are more than this; flot only
every word, but every syIIal'le, in every lang-uage of the earth, represents
and describes some idea or some fancy. In it you have a piece of history,
in miniature it is true, but stili history, and for the most part, more
accurate than some of our historians commonly write for us. What-
ever language men spoke at the beginning, that language must have
undergone remarkable changes, transformations, aud <development,'
since men begyan te use it. In proof we need not go fürther than our
own language. Where was it 900 ycars ago ? What is it now?
The High School boy of to-day can read his Milton and Shakespeare
without difficulty, and might wade through Wydliffe's black-lettered
Testament, with a littie painstaking, b ut give hira Chaucer, and whiere
is he %vithout a glossary ? And, if we ascend the centuries stili
further, how rnany of us would have to learn a new language before
we could decipher a manuscrîpt of Alfred's time? Age after age, new
words have crept into, car speech, until we have the verbal manufac-
tures of all nations nowv lying side by side in our dictionaries. Gra-
dually, too, these words,in sound and sense, have « developed' jute mero
relics of what they were. After passing thiroug(,h a kind of kaleidos-
copie history, they are like old coins, still in active service, but with
the image and legend worn away. Most of the peetry has filtered
out of the old Iwitsc--bid, and but few wilI recognise i.t in the ortho-
graphy of the modern kusband. So of the grood old Saxon H~tie
-a bread giver and dispenser of comfort amnong the poor. Can you

reons er in the modern lady, wvho dodges about li.ke a butterfty,
loving; the dissipations of folly more than the industriotis hum of the
busy beec? Wlien we wish te be rhetorical, we speak of the semi-
intoxicated mnan as nutudinr; but it is neces.sary te explain that the
word is a corruption of .Mqadce, whona painters have pictured with
sivehleii eyes, and a look of general disorder. Ourgrocer wvas, origrinally,
the grosscr, the mnan wvho, sold by the grs;and whien jaw was speit
eJktw, it wvas not hard te detect its kinsliip with the verb Io ckw. You
littie dream of the historical application of lilacXkgiard,whieu you fling
that epitliet at. the modemn rascal. But it wvas the officiai name of a
servant, of an iînpecunious Baron, in the mniddle ages, who superiîitend-
ed the reinoval. of lus inaster's bli.ck, sooty, cooking uteusils, freux one
residence te another. A modern incident may furnisli an illustration
of the manner in which some of these chang-es'ihave been broughit about.
There ame semae circles in which Il'Five olclock tea " 1.8 more fa4lgonable
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than the Ten Commandmcents. The aristocrat of old France in aping
London IlSociety," lias adopted this custoin anleng the rest, and has
coineï a new vword te descibfe it, viz., fbveodque", i. e., Five o7ciock.
But a Frencîmnan, wvlîse vauiity and wealtli had outstripped hie edu-
cation, raslîly ventured te use the word upon an invitation card. Hie
wislied to invite bis frieîids for nine o'clock; but wrote "On five-
oclocquera à). neuf lwura " 1 Tlhere is a toucli of humour in it wheni
translated,-«" We shall take fîve o'clock at nine 6oclock."

IZetters aise have takeii new sounds. The Normnan K, for instance,
lias softened into the Awgle-Saxon ck : h ence, cild,with. its liard C, lia-
becoine our modern ckildl: Kirk maystill lield, sway ini North I3ritaiti,
but it is church on the south of the Tweed. We have stili gli, but its
modemn pronriciations would puzzle the translater of King James'
version. We stili write boroug'7i, but it is only bore' -whien we speak;
we convertileur inte dougli, and cail it do. We still laugli and wouglit
but do se witli au f iinstead of gli: the Scot, however, lias ne thougtyi
of giving up lus nic/d. Mien, again, even au Irishmau would be

lahpd at, iii these days, if lie attempted. to rhyme 'sca, wîth obey
or aivay. Bnt the rhyme was perfect, when Watts wrote.

"But tilnoron8; mortal.3 etart and ehrink
To croe the carrow sea,

And Iiýger eliivering on the brink,
Afiraid to laneh away."

And Pope:-

"Here, thou, great Anna. whom three realmoe obey:
Dost soietitues counsel take, and 2eiuetitues a ."

It is net the icet of niaîui's distiuctions that ie, is a Nomner-clator, or
uamie-giver. Wlieîî tue Eternal caused the nameless creatures of the
uew world, to pass before Adam, the licad of our race,gave te each its
distinguisliiiig cognomen. But wvhetlier lie spolie in Hebrew, Goelic,
or Low ])utch, 1 know net, 1 leave the enquiry to those wlio love te

"Chnse a panting syllable throughi tinie and tipace,
Start it at home and hunt it in the dark,
Through. Gaul, through Greece, and into Noah's ÂArk."

In approaching the subject of proper narnvs eue is ixnpressed witli
the large amount of interest which it lias attracted. Isaac Taylor lias
prefixed te bis "Words and Plaoes' a list of 409 authors, 'whom lie
consulted in preparing tîjat interestingy volume. Anether thing that
impresses us is the bewildering number and varicty of these namem.
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Cainden says, "We hiave borrowcd names froin everything good and
bad," and one curiosity-hu tnter asserts thiat hie lias discovercd frorn
30,000 to 40,000 Einglishi surrm'nies. Thiuý estiînate gives froin 15,000
to 25,000 more words tlîan crza bc found iu Shakespeare, the greatest
word-user iii lîterature. To furnishi these naines, the histories, Ian-
guages, niianners, prejtudics, passions, localities and canit words of al
peoples and tiînes, liave been laid under contribution. But thoughi

curisitymay ave louef a business in gathering thiese facts and
foibles of the noble Briton , it lias donc much, also> in this naine-
lîunting, W throw lighit upon the history, condition, manners aîîd
custoins of the Britishi people.

The Ancient Hebrews did not employ sîîrnames. They hiad their
Jacobs, Davids and Jonas; but the family naine was unknown. So
of the Greeks. They liad their Xenophons, Homers and Solons. In
some cases the naine of father, or place of birth, wvas added to prevent
confusion, and, in other cases, a second naine was given to mark somie
peculiarity of character or achievemieut. Thus, Antiochius becamne
Antiochius Epiphianes-tlîe Magnificent, and simple Ptolemy became
Ptolemy Soter-thie Delive)re;. Sometiines a fatiier would couple, or
incorporate, the naunes of a disfinguishied ancestor with that of a son,
to rein d 1dmi of heroic deeds and to fire the spirit of emulation. But
these second naines did not descend to the bearers' posterity. We
have something analagous in Britishi history. The virtues or vices of
the kingr and others, frequeutly sugg-ested a second naine. The school-
boy caii tell us ail about Edward the Cwýfmsor, Edward Ironside,
William the Cmnniteror, R~obert the Dcvii, &c. To prevent confusion
among the people, a sobi-iqitct was prefixed to the patronyliiie or father-
naine. This took the fori of ilac,-&oi-aniong the Hlighllanders of
Scotland, MAacArthur, the son of Arthur, and MacDonald, the son of
Donald, became the distinctions. The lrisli employed the prefix Oy. or
0'. nîeaung gyrandson, whichi stili survives in the O'Tooles, O'Haras,
&C. Mac, also, is coinmun. And these two, Mac and O', according to
an old Rhymster are essential to the very constitution of a truc Irish-
lutn IBMa ni0

"By ise nd , you'll always know
True Ir 8nlen t lcy 8ay

For if they lack both C) and Mac,
No Irisliimen are tliey."1

For the saine purpose, the Welsh, down to recent tinies, added
«p, son, to the surnarne. E van cil Howell ; Jabez al) ]Richard
John al) Rhys; &c., whichi are now served up to us iu P>owell, Pritchard
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anîd Pi'ice. A century back it %vas niot uncomninon to lîcar of Bevan
-ap Jones-ap Thonîas-ap Griffith-ap Morgan - ap Rhys. If
a mari were in a hiurry, his patience would be, taxed in Iistening
to tliese endicas gcîîealogical coinbinations. A churcli, in Liangollen
is said ta, bc dedicated to a IlSt. 0011dib - a-w~iuw-«-

!.Icnt-p--ùrin~--- Yh-a---uncd«--WlcigY If the prover-
bial Duteuinau cati match this hie deserves a rzîedal. As a burlesque
uponi titis custoin, souie onc with waggish tendencies, spoke of
0Iuwce, as,--

IlAdam'is Gwa Cousgin-gerilli by ita birth,
Ap-eurds-ap-iiilk-ap--cow- ap grass-ap-Earili 1

The old Romans, however, liad thecir family naines, iuta which they
were born, and %vliel they transmitted ta, their descendants. Most
of our modern nations travel upon the saine lines. You, and 1, dear
reader, liave, at least, two names-let us be grateful if wve have been
let off wvit sa iight a burden. Que of these awaited us, when we
arrived hiere, and is one iii whici te aLlier members of the family
have a co-partnersiîip. The other was given ta, us in baptism, and is
our exclusive property in the househiold.

This systeni of double naines is exceedingly canvenient, and the
Wonder is tiat it ivas not adopted in te arlier ages. The Japanese,
Citinese, IRoinans, Lapps, and a few tribes under the great Czar's ruie,
inade use of te surnaîne ; but before thc tenth of'eleventli century,
te practice wvas uiiicuowii aînong oLter nations. Atid> if we are

to credit the stories of travellers, thiere are flot, a few people, even
now~, wvho iianiag-e ta -et along wiLhout iL. If you visit saine of the
Sautht Sea Islands, you. will ineet saine who, as a mark of frieudship,
will readily e.(clîaîig(e naines withi yau, abandoning their aovu naines
for ever. PIiny tells us of a strangye tribe of savages, of Mount Atlas,
who liad no naies at ail. The statement lias been doubted, and no
wonder, for iL is difficuit to uuderstand liow any peaple, savage or
civilized, cau geL on withaut a naine of saine kind.

We have no trace of eitlier Bible ar'family naines in B.ritaiu, before
the Norman Conquest. There were the Harolds, Edgars, Alfreds,
Agathas, &c., but nothing furtîter. Edward Il, it is said, passed an
Act ta campel the use of family naules; probably lie %vas driven by
necessity La, do so. Wlien the ,gcntlemanly and chivairous William
armived, lie flot anily stole the country, but swept away the naines of
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iLs people, iind replaccd thecin witlî the few whlîi lie anid liis friends
carried witli thei. But the new-coniers could not afrord to be very
generous, as thieir list wvas a ratdier poiverty-stricken one. Thousands
both conquerors anîd conquered, liad to put ui> wit1î the saine name.
WVho 'vas whio? preceiîted one of those difficulties w~hicli proved
dificuit; to solve. Imiaginie the confusion, wvheti one-tluird of the men
of Eniand were knowîî as eithier William or Johin 1 The rexnedy 'vas
fourni ii the universal. adloptioni of nick-naînes and pc1-xxames, as
mnarks of distiction. Thiese îîicks aud pets were the scedlings, eut
of whlîi lutVe sprung tle mniglty famnilies of stiriatiîes,wliieli îiow do
bîîsines., alinongEghsm-pkn peoples.

Mie question of nv-acsis large and ainusing. Lord Oxford said,
«"A iiick-zianie will sonietiues crcate a tumuit: in a city, or shako the
foundatiotis of a St."Thiey are often a source of annoyance to the
bearer ; wits and foes contrive te squeeze aiîy anutounit of torture out
of thent. If a worthy iman lias a nane whichi neithier punister nor fuel
cati twist into an instrument of pain, let Ihuîn be thankful an~d takie
courage. Ant earl of Kild«tre wvas flot so fortunate,-

Who killed Kilciare 7 Who darcd Kildare to kili ?
Deaili killel Kildare, who dame kill whom lewifl."

Nor was one Ifoiner, whio got into pecuniary difficulties, on whicli
a lvag Wrotc-

« iiat Iloiner ehottld a bankrtipt lie,
1.4 nui eo vcry odd-d'tje-se:
If t le true, as 1 auà instructcd,
Su 11U-hchad hie book conducttvd."

Shavspaîcs "What is iii a Naine ?" is coimfroiited by $1 Give a dog
a badt( naine anid yoîx liaug Juii." Tlie story lrocs thiat, the lîutgry
wrecdh lad snialcliei a lump of neat front the Quaker butchier's stall,
and rau awiy wvitlî it. The owiner, lxing a nim of peace proclivities,
sitully shouted after the c.anine tLiicf, el Frieud, 1. wilt ne luit thic4,
but 1 will give thee a bad naine.» Su lie followed the cuiprit withi the
cry teMad (log, inad dg"and the sinail boy took up the cry and tiue
ciase-poor do.- liewivs soon killed. Souuietinues a nick-name,
steepud in gail and poison, gradually loses its offensivcniess. T'ory,
Nv.as crigitially eipplied te a baud of Irish robbc-rs, then sarcastically.
te thec fricîids of te Britih Court aiud Cunistitutiou. In retaliationi,
timese braudc< tlitir oj>1 onits withi Wh'Iig.i, the iiane of a Sr»-tchi
lbeveragc, imade fruin sour uîilk. In, botli utses the sthîg. lias been
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extracted by friendly Tinie. lu a few ont-of-the-way villages, in
England, whiere people are bon, live and die under the sanie roof,
clannishness and internaarrying are common. As a consequence, you
frequeutly meet with haif a dozen households, boasting the sane
family and baptismal names. But rustie ingenuity has met the diffi-
culty by inventing ni.ck-naraes. Ask for one of these villagers, by
bis legal naine, and the external reply would be a look of bevilder-
ment and a scratch of the head. .After eome minutes of Iabored
cogitation, you would be informned tat the man you seek lives next
door. It i3 needless to remark that nick-names are the common dis-
tinctives iii these places. Jack at Neddy's, Jack at Teddy's, Happy
Jack, Soaker and Nosey and Peg keg, ail live in the sanie yard. Nor
are kings and statesmen invuinerable. Not a few of these have
reached, au immortality of fame, or notoriety, by a pointed word or
plusse, which lias transfixed some foible or expressed some nit.
2'tcJ& bas nick-named, Judy has caricatured, and Grip lias cartoonied,
our great ment and our small ones. Who lias not heard of Sir Robert
Wlalpole, as IlSir RobCrt B-ass,"' and "iRobin BIieesig" ? Or of the
blustening Lord Northî, as «"I.orcas," the" "1olitical Waskcricomin,"
and di&ay Mids: this last because lie attempted to levy a tax tapon
soap. The soldiers of Napoleon 1, howevcr, loved to call lim
"9The Little Corporal." Napoleon III, w<as stignaatized IlThe Man
of Sedan'," and the Nortlî-West Indians cell the Prime Minister of
Canada, IlOId To-7;trroiw." Our name-systeni, howevcr useful, breaks
down at these points.

AUl of us have aîoticcd a ridiculous and ludicrous iiîcongruity
between a naine and the inicividnal who carrnes it about. Thero is
Miss WI&itc with the skin of a m~r~,and Miss Fair, îvho would
pass for a MfoiîîgOliain. Mr. SiLort stands six fect six witIîout bis boots.
and Mr. JStoea is as fleshless as the first-born son of famille, just corne
of tige. Therc are &tragcs as harnilcss as a pet lamb, and L«7nbs as
ferocious as Kaffirs.. And suppose the maxi aud bis naine happen te
fit, there -xe stili littie surrouudings which provoke znirth. Ù,'uy a
one's gravity bas been upset by rcading the naine of Titg uZl, over a
fashionable hair-drcssr's shop, in te town of Scarboro, England.
Wc are told of a Colonel spro*d, who visited the Delaware tribe of
Indiaxîs, and the Chie! asked, the nmcaning of bis naine. He wvas
îuîswered, Il Spriy " or Il<'~,d""N, said the Cic!e, Iooking at the
t<owerng proportions of Sprout, holi cainot ho a sprig: lie is the irce
i;actf." The naine was as bad a fit as Joscpli's "lCoat of many Colons"
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wvould have becii for Goliath of <3ath. Tie fact is thiese surnaînis are
a lottery ini which we are more likely to dmw~ blanks thaii prizes. Wu
have no0 choice in the miatter: wu inust take wvhat is givcu to us, ani
beur it through life as best wvc eau.

The suruaine was originally applicd bccause of soine cirnistauce
of birth, fortune, phîysicul chiaîrcteristic, mioral quality, or acliieve-
mnîct ini life. ciccro wvas îîauîed frouîî dci,~ a, 2-c/e1, cithier because of
a mole ou his uose thaît rescumbled oxie, or because his ,reiidf.itlier iras
a, successful cîjitivator of beica s. A Classification of suruamnes, îvould
give us au insighît into the historical pursuits and manumels of the
peop)lewliho tirstbor-etheuti. Teeia iieîhcî udaproît
whom, cachin wmcias farst ô iven. If ou nîcts îvith Itcss-rs. Farier,
Carpcunter, B3utler, Fislher, BarberFi dier and Rlidiex; ou xnay be )ltty
sure of the cînployncts of thcir aiiiwstoms Mien, look at Messrs.
Long, Short, Sliimu, Slow, Little, Stroug, Brown, White, anid flîcre is
littlc risk in proclaiuming theux the descendants of min whio borc the
statufl of thesc physical charac teristies WVhîcî ire hîcar of MIessrs.
East, lVest, -North, and South, ire know at what point of thc conmpass
to seek thiu. WCe like the coiupanionship of sucbi mone as 'Meck,
Bcst, Swetnuax, Freîmani, ýVise and Mailly ; but are inclincd to look
aslaîmce at Viidu, Oid(y, Lycu, *Wrolfc, F'ox ad iiu"îi-.thiam. If asked
to dine off Fisli, Ilare, Xidd, 1>artridge, Hiam, Il acou, Salt, Pickles,
11cacli, Lcmnon anid 1Rice, ie should auswe'r, '« Ys, Ummîk yoen, Sil-."
l' ut, if thc bill of fait wcrc limited te Bai'y, Str.W, Woo0d' BusùxmI.
Lechi, Blus miditi1T; With Messrs. 1()Ioittle.1mdUting as iaîrvers,
our ruply to the - E. S. V. P."wol be, " I hiavc mîarried at ivife andt
cannot couic?' he po)int may be further ilustratud by inu ;îîuhysis
of the surnamiies of aîîy body of ien, sucb, fur instance, as the
inuisters of our own Chich. I have golie tlîrong«i the list, aund

those %vlo mîay be pleascd to rend tlîesc gossipy pax-agraplms nîay bu
intcrestedl in soi.-ic of thc resuits. Scottisilirn and corvilice are
irell representcd iii our Sutlicrlan<ls, llauîiltoîîs, Stirlinîg eloand
R.osses. Theti look ait the 1cl.«nllxîp witlî its 3 3ors ~Frss a
Mai-sh, a Park, a, Wdllwood, a Townsend, a Wchlls aud a Lee. The
trad.s have iîothing to comupiain of with 6 Sîniths, 4 CIar<s, 2 Slîe4rers,
2 Millers, 2 Cookes, a Maison, a adi uid Tannier. The.'orsim
will have a goml tinie îvitli a Chase, a Hunter, at ake,a Falconer,
a Ho,, 2 Fiher,3 Ginnmms, and a, lill. Thiun thiere arc 2 WVmîkcrs
to, 1 JTordam anid 4 Turnuîds with 1 Gamîble. Ncxt ire have the
iitcoiiy>'uiits : 1 Hall hams its Cliamaberxis, vhiere 2 LUituiies auid a
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Scoitler live togcethcr ini brotherly love. 2 1Bayucs ani a flailn, arc
iuatelied with a Fitirlic anîd Girace y - tlîere are Ilastie, Burnîs and
Frizze1l, but theuî thierc is Couli beside thexîîi ; a Black lias bis Fair-
bairut ; a Ltw preaches tlie Cospul, and a Hlyde is not far to seek.
The >uills are fouîîid wiLli Belis ; aui 2 Xusand 1 Lord arc led by
a 11crald. iherc are Cairiis :nîd Craigs andi macs ini I'reat ziîîîllbers,
but ouly 1 (arr to carry thein; buît the sLrngcest fut is tlîat there is
iiot a (20i1(ltr or ClitiLitlaî tlîcuî.

Ili the selection of hatiîal aîes genitns aund taste have lil.LYctil
their straîîgîst, pratilis. Wue wvre apt tu wvontier at 24r. fliuînble'.-
inîvenîtive faictltie-s, as we cîîcouîtcrcd the stracîge cogîîoilicis wvhichi
lie providcd fur bis sinali itemîs of workhouse wvretelhedîie-ss. But lie
is duli andi divarfish, wviîcii conîpared witi the achicveilieîîts of two
or tlîree cenîturie.% ag<. Nainîes, in our day, itîdicate a surprisiîîg lack
of oîigiinîiIity. 'Wé travel iii f-.Illily grooves aid bave uîot the courage
to strikec out a path for our-selve-s. If Zachariali anîd Elivabeth iarce
to, stelp aside, tlîey are bluiitly tolti that"I Tiiere is 'lotie of thy kindred
that is calleil by thîs îmnîc.e" Iakc 50,000, feînale maines, and yoti
wviIl find tliat Mary îîînîiopolh'.es 7,000 of thlîeî, wlîile Elizabeth anîd
Sarahi coine- ini for respectable second axid third shares. Takîe the saine

nînuiiber of male naines, anid wvhen .Joliià, Williait, Thiomas, George,
Jamies and Charles have bcen hecard, tiierc wvill îlot bc maaîy left tu
scramiblc abolit.

WViat mn call accident, lias sointiixues stu.tcst<1 mianes. We
lîîc wliy one0 ias called Jacol,, the .wjufratîctiier >s,

draîcf-i oit: auid cenul diriauîi is Ithvourd wvit1 tlm ldittuierîes tf the
ats.Soîîîe of tise M-111,11 tribes lhtstoiv on titeir tulslj>lriîe

liaitl of te finit persoîî iiet six isiiiiths atftcr the birth. Many
believe tit a tiait is swaîyedl y Uic excellent, or vicions, quali-
tics suggestetl by the naine lie hears. Sterne a.ver.s Uîat, no stuxi of
inoncy Wvoiil(i induce a iman t o ùall luschild, Judas Ieroailds,
Oint .t nane like that, woîild affect blis mucrai <jualities anîd inake Min

a treacherous, mniserable rascal. ',Like naine, like0 nature, is lit old
1)rovcrb. Tise auscieut lIoîui.iis held Uic sautîe notion. The 1'cr-siati is
s0 imibtled witit Luis ideut tlut, lie ucadeavors Lu lix tupon Deity te
rcsponsibility of sclectiug a mille of gom<net. Five inses arc
ivrittjil ilxpo live bits of paper; t1luseu are Putt 11pui tise Koraî; oneU
is tlkcit, lm:p-l;izrd uathLe iîauîW iîpoîî iL is give t tue litild for
life. A very pictorial habit cxi.ited iii Clirysost'ni's! tintec. A imnuber
of tîcs to wliil a iiîiiuîber of maines wcr atchd wcic liglîtcd
ilid tic maine of tise luaugeCSt buruer iras givuen tu the child.
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There is hislory in a ime. Hiints of Lord flufferiin's reyinie iii
Caniada, are thrown out in the inultitudfe of sladeTerîrîces,
Squares, &c., whichi bear his naine. Lorne and Louise hlave coîuîitloss
nainesakes, frei the pareuL's prettidst child to the low restavurant anda

bdcgr. Our Stephieus alla Dotialds are writing thecir doings on
mountain pe.alcs, Nvliile our .Jotiess and Sînitlîs are c-iiibcllisiîîg a
thousand lwrýqh¶ and villes. Tien cross te the (>ld wvor1d. low inaly
"Charles Stewarts" dia tlie Jacobite rebellion ,ive tu flritain ? Howv

îulany plibhc-Iîouse siguls swing, lus naine iii the windf, alla picture<)
the 1rteider's perse»? rf algrad WVaterloo are proch.laiuwd by
Nelson and Wellington iii a like inaner. The story of Mie Crinuean
wvar is written ini the naines of eildren baptized abolit that tille.
Dirce mocnths aftcr the battie of Almna, 519 babies, iii Eîifflain<l and
'Wales, were hionored for life %with the naie of Alma. By the tinuie
the war closcd, Ink-crii«i, &b«ISIOIOI, Almat Balaeda a, alla Ainut
Raglan, .Arnaitd, wcre the buracens put iupon the soldiers7 littie cunes.
By the sanie process %ve get a peep iiitoe e poch when literature
began torevive. Soule of the great figures cf those days hiad auIiythingii
but~ greatuarnes attaclhed te then. Se,as asign of thie iînestlueci(ouith
and unelassiedistinctives were exclianiged for derivatives froin polishied
Grecce and Mtore. Luther's right-haud rnaîî, ashamed cf bis hionmoly
&l&varzer-<'black t*arth'"-tanslated it intto Greek, and is known
tousasMelanddlwii, AgreatDfutchuinaut,before lie becarnea greitsclîo-
lar,wassatisfled with Ghcra.erd: wvhenliektiew Latin lh6took Desidcrius
as an equivalent: thon lie dippcd into Grcek and, le!1 lie c.aine .ut
Erasmns The naines of ancient, peuples, aIse, throw wonaerfnil liglat
tapon thecir history and habits The studlent ivill find tIuU tlic 1>er.si.ii
flgtircs,par tic.lcncc, as aul equestriau warrior; te Spartaît alla Athe-
niani, as nmartial alla Victoriens; aiuul the Ca1îgn~î,aï an adorer of
BaaI. As for thosc old Vikings, and otiier Pirates andl Pluniderers,
Scandinavimanîd Teutocnic,%vho condescendcd tu becoine our axîcetors
ivell, we know howv their quickncss cf foot, courage, saagry ashi,
aud mugeularity, are recorded in thecir naines.

But for quaintness, religicus iaxia and bad taste, wc iist qgo t>) the
Puritaîs-a nic.-name, by-thle-byc. The few Bible ntaines the
E-zaish had, before the lieforination, %wcre not culled directly frein the
Booi:, but werc doled out by the lZoînaiî Chîurch. With the Coînmin-
wve.-lth cauîxo a mnarvellous change. The Germait Bible %v.s translated
into EugIizih. in 1560; the comumoun people rcadit eagerly aiîd wcre son
entranccd witb its wvondrons bercs and thuir exploits; then, natnr-
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ally, the naines of those lieroes were given to the children. In their
estimation, one hiaif of the baptismal naines iii England were lacathen,
and the other haif were Popish,'so both inust go. The ivork of oblitera-
tion followed in the track of the New Bible. As it forced its way,
the saints of the calendar gave place to the Sarahs, flebeecas, and
Deborahis of the Old Testament. The orthodox visits of measios and
whooping cougli no longer troubled Cecilia, Guy and I1odgca, but
made Caleb, Joshua and Mîiriain, the objects of attack. IlAs for the
twelve sons of Jacob, they could ail have answered te their namnes in
the Dames' Sehools ...... On the village green, evcry prophet from
Isaiah tu Malachi, mighit bc seen of an evenling playing le.ap-fr>"g, uffless,
indeecu, Zephianiali was stcalimag applcs iii the Garth." Cain and Abde
often did duty for twins, and .Kcrcithappuehcli fell, ut the proper moment,
upon the ear of the officiating divine. Tlacsc rougla old parenmts scemed
to go about the business of sekecting naines, as if the salvation of their
children dependcd upon the ugliest, niost offensive axad niost un-
pronouinceable that could ho found. Ilidaklk is batl eaîoughl for ally
one to carry throughl life; but what eau bo said of the parent wvio
saddles an infant of cight days, wvith T«lUh4ta-Civai; EiUt.«a
Ikani; Zalw/nam~/;or Jcrl«lisaThe clergymen,
whio fostered thesc outrages upon euphony and taste, dezerved tu ho
Sent te a lcev braixa factory.

What '%vere kniowa -as Ilgrace naines" anad "asupiration naines " were
very popular. Failli, Holer Gharity, Iloinorl'ïdm Zeal, Tempýcran«,,

b-riqixancE? crcc, and 1tiware fouiid iii the list. But how
could poer Patirncc endure a brother whoxxî she wvas bound to cali

Fù1-I-oo-l1~offi1!or fcAggi-ee-lfo-cLr<?
The hecad of the Il 1unip 1Parliaiiieiat," 1>r(tise-GodI-Barcbocs, souuids
stratige; but lais two brothers, Ju-aL'dot1-ol-osvand

If-c.ss-ld-nt-ialfortltc-lwahacst4cndannd, werc deeply te
ho pitied. Lire- WdlDo-Good,IHcIp)-on-IUgyh, aid Bc-TItan.:fuilwcre
îaot sebad. If onie ma.y juidgýefroi thecir famîiil3' oîneiielaturethiese
1'uriLiuas wverc a pessimistie and inelancholy people. Imagine a lot
of jolly, rouiping youug,ýstffrs, naîned Icluzl)od ; Lammuizatiots; Bénoni;
Jhd ut k Canthis anelaîacholy ho atccoutcdt(( for on the -round thatthey
were <livcn iato peevishi sullenaacss by the cruelties and indiguities
they wvcrecalled tu suifer? gaî,teBible was certainly axa interesting,
Book tu thein, but it wvas net hionored by the sciection of such nainesas
Judas, Aitaiias, Btklw&ta, Dclikik and l'aîier, for tlaeir childreu.

* 4ç Bardelef'a'< Ciarioeitiea of Puritan NoweaçIature."
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To say the least, suceli mianes do not indicate a keen miîse of propriety.
*What we eaul pet mnes liad 1n0 charni for sucll a people; and we are
îîot surprised,thereforeto Ilnd that theywere soon swept from the cou-
try. Itisclear, also> that thecir placeswer e supplicd by the inost ugly and
awkward. names and conîpounds thatingenuity couild iiuvent--perhaps
as a mark of separatiou froin. the godless world. In these dlys, lîow-
ever, a lîttie inwvard swearing iiniglit be the resuit.

We cannot claini tlîat these eccentricities are, altogether, tie char-
acterîsies of ru geda Soine of thein are stili iii ative service.

In 1878, Faint-Not, îvas baptized; aîîd iii the followving, year, Holpe
Stili îvas sent upon lier mission. Tien wve liave Acis: Acts-of-tite-
Ap)osties and Hcbrcws, the parents, 1 suspect. imiaginîîîg- thein to ho
porsonal, naines. JYclco>nc, as the maine of a first borni, tells its own
story ; and Eiwitgl, as the ine of the cùiht, is cqually suggestive.
There tire others that have a spice of hcero-worship iii them Peter-
tlie-Gr-cat- Wrigld, aiîd Wil1iam-heCnuuro-riglil, are the linhier-
iîg appellatives of twins. To these inay be added Jolti-?obi)tsoit-
Ciriusoe-JfeeIon. Pcrhmps nxo one îvill cver know the iiîuînbcr of 1b)llers,
whieh (Io hionor to tic Ticlibornie clainiant. The semsons and the days
of the wcek, too, have contributcd a fewv odditics. The IRegister con-
tains a 'abt-d-ou;a Mid-amw r3c)r q,-Cltristiiirs, a Arci'
l'emr, and amiru.ç-rs - it, It would bo easy to imagine that

S1dey-ose kA n- Vcciatr- Vc~ îas "o0n duty," i M2%ontreal,
thrc years ago that flèncaw-oc-acaine iii 1111er the
auspices of soine Good Teînplar Log;and that D>-iizk- 11-C oopr,
wero a proWtégé- of our License Conunissioners. Stili, sucl i anes are
suggestive of how inatters stand iii soine trans-Atiantic towiis. Somie-
tinies thiero aspiration naines take a plcasaiît or complinîentary turui.
The Register gives us Citil, Giratil, and Ajlàiduiiy. Iloiderficl is
good, in thîis Uine; but wvhîcn we coine upon Iresill, as the nxaine
of a pretty sparkling girl, wvc recall:

«1 Conxing events caqt their eliadows beore."

I have met with Sjuqar2, as a baptismal naine ; but it lacks the poetxy
of Snoclro; Citekoo and Myirti. Mien it is a coninon device to
cinbellish an iugy or ordinary nîaine %vith at noble, or lordly prefix, as
Are/t Bishop ; Lord Barron;Epr Ara; Rusc Buidd ;Henry A,
Nole. Anîd vicvra-cnnFish ; J0hîîî Cake Bkaker; Elizabeth
Fool Bath. Ail ignorant cotton spiîncîr, of Manîchester, nained Lecs,
asked Ibis cinployces advice about a nîaine for lus new chîild. lIow
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will Telizo, do? 1' "Thnt'll (Io," said the workinan. Mie result mis that
Tcllw Lccsï went forth as a living admionition. It is upon record thiat
whiei Mrs. Salmion preseinLed the hlouscehold iwithithree yolug Saluions
at once, lier lord tookc revenge by iiniug theui rcespectivly-Picld,
1>vtted and Fresl. lu ailother case, a baby girl had the inisfortunc to
fail upon ln unwilling faîuily, and %vas called Avatanclic. Aniotlier
littie oie, probally froin its volcanie tendencies, %vas rcwarded wvitl
Etim. Bu)lt ib is impossible £0 imagine wlhat imnpulses of genilis led to
the bestowal of suclb naines as EpkraiaL- Very Oit; àf(t2ri£x Brovit
andI Qiiy-BOOty.

And so une iniglit go on. Thie field is broad and fertile, pleasaut,
to linger ini, inexhaustible 1 Sone of the points loft untouchied arc, the
supposed lîiddeîî meaning ini nainles, an idea whicli gave ris t0 bb
aniagrani: thc fact that manly mianes arc derivcd froni estates: inany
intercsting niyths and le.gends liave sprtung ont of nîaines: the curions
(lesire of people £0 transmnit their mainles £0 posteriby, and the anxieby of
othiers £0 change thoir naine-, on entering on a ncw office, or being. s r-
xoîînd1(ed by new circunmstauces: the practice of cxchianging naines of

evilom fo ons sggesLive of good : and the largc ntuniiber of cnmn-
1110n words NvIiiclh havo beenl derived fromn lersolial maunes. But I
înuist lay aside xny peil, for I arn reîiuded of whiat Gerand Legfl
said of the As,- could write muieli of this beaste, but thlat it
nîighit bc thouglît it were to mine oîvn gorie.",

It is neeless to say that a writer of au article like this nist, of
neeessity, bc indebted tu previonis writers for Ibis facts. 1 havc
seare-hed for thei, coxnipared thein, c.lassified dieni, and spcnlated
about thein. ]'»lt 1 have, ailso, tricd tu lie interesting, anid for this
reason I have îîot wcaried the reader Nwitli the mines of books anîd
authorities.

JOHN -NICIOLS.
Mo nireael.
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LITERARY WARFARE.

W HEN the word warfare meets our graze, it naturally brings toour minds the scexie of a battle field, where the sous of some
fair country shed their blood, sold their lives, and boughlt thieir liberty
at too dear a price.

Now the warfare about wvhich we are going to speak 1.8 one uot
wagcied wit1î swords, or spears, but witli a far gentier and ypt as
powcrful weapon «IThe pen." This warfare has been waged cver
niany subjeets, by diffèrent meni anîd at different times ; hundreda
and hundreds of volumes have rolled forth from the press, were read,
digested and replied to, by different meni and at different times.

But of ail othior siabjects over ivhich warfare lins been iwageci, there
is oue around whichi, more books hiave accumulated, and on which,
more fanions moen, wvith talented intellects, have spent their inîd-day
strength thau aiiy other subjet. This subject lias lof'tier heighits
to be sc-aled, deeper depthis to lbe fatlîoîned, nîighitier waters te be
crossed, thau ail the rest put together; tie reasori is it compreliends
ail others. I inean the '<flloy Scriptures' The infidel and lus fol-
lowers, may scofiat reigioîî anud the Bible. They inay tell us there
is no God, no hiereafter. Thecy mnay re-ason theinselves blind. But
they cannot avoid death, judgieiît aid cternity, whicli are comiug
down upon thern, Swift as the fi-lit of passiug seconds. Nay,
swifter than any avalanche that ever thundered down mountain side,
spreadiîîg death and destruction ou every liaud, uîîchaîxgeable, and
eternal, to all who deny the existence, and blasphienie the namne, cf a
HoIy and Infinite God.

The atheist may tell us that the Bible is false, that Christianity
ie a shaln. But, if this be se, how 1$ it then, that Ohiristianity and
the Bible have taken depraved men and have mnade them happy ?

It gees jtet the darkest places of the earth, into our prisons and
reforinatories. rt cianges beings 'vu are more like fiends tlian mon;
it makes thoni îîuild, gentie aud tliou-ghItfil. If it is faise, hîow is it,
thon, that it -ives coinfort ini the hour of deatlî2 that heur ini 'hichi
the reînoîîîbiiuîîce of the pasL and the view of the present, iucet the
gaze of the cxpiing sinior ? that hour wvhen the light of life ie
fadinc, into thie dusk of night, and in. which, thc morning rays of eter-
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nity beghîi to streaul over the his of tirne. In aul heur like this cauî
Our iinlidel breffireia rest ?

Should we tîpproach tlieir becd, %voifl %ve find them happy ? wolild
the sweet siîîile ofci Jristiaui rcst and joy lighit up) the fhce, as with
closed eycs tlîey look far tîp) the chiannel of time, an'1 belîold a liost
of auigels, eegigfroiii the gates of the Ileavenly City, comilig te
bear theni to the skies ? WVe have mily to look to tie history of the
past for ar answer.

Conie %vith nie to the deatil-bed of Wilmiot.-' MýLr. \Vilînot, ail iu-
fidel, Nylheii dyitig', laid his treiîubhing, eniaciated hiaud uponl the sacred
volume, and exclaiied soleinîîly, aud îvith uîîwonted etiergy, « Vie
oniy objection against this bookc is-a bad life.'"

P'aine, ira bis lowv and vulgar language, once said, «I I ]ave gone up
au(d down tliroughi the Christiani Gardena of ]ttein,and witlî xy simple
axe I have euit down oue after aniothcr of its trecs, tili 1 have scarce
leit a sinigle sapling statiding-." Yet the prend aîîd liauglity blas-
phieiner exclaiîned iu reinorse aid terror before lie died, "I wou Id
C'ive worlds, if 1 liad tliein, thiat the 'Age of 1tea.son' liad xîever been
pubhishied.

Thie Sceptic, on the bed of deathi, "conscience, biis only conipanion,
approaclies thiat futurity, tliat tunknowvn land froin whicli no traveller
lias ever returîied. NvIîere lie kniovsiîot iini Il(- slial fitid, nor Nvlhat
awaits hiîî; that futurity, thiat faU iiless abyss, ira whicli Iiis
liiid is lust aîid bewvildeîcd, alid into wvhicli lie iiow niust plunge,
ignorant of his destiny ; thiat fîiturity, tliat toinb, thiat residence of
liorror, wliere lie must iîow occiipy his place ainongst the aslies and
carcasses of biis alîcestors; tliat fiuturity, trait incomprehlensible eter-
îîity, evenl the aspect of w'hichi lie caniiiot support , thiat futitrity, ira a
word, thiat dreadIfii judgment, to wvhich, before the N'r;itl of God, lie
niust iîow appear, arad reiider accoulît of a life of wvhiclh every mnomient
alinost lias beeil occupied by crjnîies:-atlas ! while lie oiy Iooked for-
ward te this terrible futurity at a distance, lie maîde ara infamous
boast of neot dreading it; hie coiitinually deîuîîxded, withi a toile of
blasplieiny aîîd derision, ' Whio is returned froîîî it ?' Hle ridiculed the
vulgar apprelieiîsioîîs, anîd l)i(ued hiinself uposi Iiis uradatuuted cou-
rage. But, frein the miomuent thiat the liand of God is upc» bin;
frein the mnomenit that, death apprlc.Iîs xîear, thtat the gaLes of eter-
inity openi te, riceive Iilmi, aîîd tliat lic touches upora tliat terrible
futurity aggaiist whichî lie Seeiuied 6e fortified-alî lie dieu becoînes
eitlier weak, trembliugg1 dissolved in tears, raisin," suppliant lîaîîds te
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ileaen -or, l1oy, Sile11t, agitated, revolv'ing walîïni Iinisef the
inost dreadfful thligIîts, andi 11 longer cctIng ore Consolation or
xnercy fran i s %veakz tears and lamnt.itions, thaiî fromî his frenzies
and despaii."

Thlese are l)lCtureS or the dcathi or those w'ho have triiled witl
eternal things, of those who tell nis that Christiauity is fixse, and
that the Bible is naL truce.

Now, the Bible is a wonderfuil book, a book w~hicli, iii the remaote-
ness of its antiquity, tbe subliniity of its disclosures, the variety of
its contents, the mnajesty of its composition, the power, extent and
grentiless of its influence, standis aoe;alone, bcaigVe rcsa
o' Jehlovab, as far stiperior to other books as great, biautiftil, livinig
nature is to puny works of art.

It is it book, Nwhieli neither the lires of persecutian, the hand of
time, xuor the hostile attaclzs of infidlelity have beuuî able ta destroy.
It contains the ftillest, brightest amid last revelation of God to this
earth, Nvlich like the resistless laws of nature, bas pursued its course
tliroughi the sweep of ages, the anarchy of nations and the wreck of
thrones. WVith it are associated the stibliuiest iinterests of our race.
It is suited to work out thc renovation oif inankind, to reduce the
moral1 chaos of ths earth to lighit and order, Vo make this world ont-
blooin the paradise whiere the father of aur race spent Vhe morning of
his uncînlorable life,'< " deni."

God's law as contained ini tIe Dible is a. perfect lawv; it is simple,
yet grand and glaonos ini its siniplicity. It extends to cvery faculty
Of the mind and power of the creature-"1 leart, soul, strengtlh and
mmiid." Andi beîn- tIns the moral basis or grouuîd principle of lus
moral gaverinment, it is as unchangecable as Riinself. Having G4ad
for its author and the salvation of iei for its end, it is tIe inast
valuable of ail books, or as we would say, ini the days of aur child-
hoadl, ««Thc best book ini thc wvor1d." The Bible is a book that Nvill
be prescrved tili the end of tinie.-Matt. V-18. lst Peter 1 eh. 24,
25, and Isa. 40-8.

Infidelity înay surg,,e and rail against thc battiements of Christian-
ity, but tIe Bible Nvill remain, intact, and undainaged by ail VIe ai-
tillery of liel, until the lires af the last day are kindled and the dead,
smuall and great, stand before God.

J. F. BLACK.
Presbiterian Collegc.
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CH-RISTIIAN GIVING AOCORDLNG TO OUR NINE-
TEENTH CENTURY PRIVILEGES.*

IT nmay seem superfltuou, or at least ill-timed, te offer the thoughits
cxpressed in ùliis paper to a society wvhose miembers already pro-

fess to estiniate ariglit the importance of Mission Work, and to re-
cognize tijeir ilidividual responsibility iii regard te it Aud yet, as
pcrhaps few of us are denyiiig ourselves te any veryappreciable extent,
a fresli consideration of this essential question may lead us te feel
dissatisfied wvith our preseut degree of progress, and seeing our cela-
ness and indiWference, Nve rnay be brouglit te question our hearts more
testingly than ever before; and may we bring our selfisli he.arts back
to Ilii wvh stili says, "ICorne unte Me "-11 Corne for %varinth and the
love for your fellow-iieiî, as you first came for pardon and light for
yourselvcs," and coming thus, may we be thrilled and iîîspired, tili
Our lives Mnay attest iii every expenditure that we are living îlot to
ourselves but te ".Hitn whose wve are," I'Whoe loved us.and gave J-im-
self for us." "In the wvhoIe coxnpass of humn benevolence there is
nothing se grand, se noble, se Christian, se truly God-like as the
wvork of evang-elizing the hieaýtheii.'" "A streng statement " says ene,
yes, but examine it eîosely before you pronounce it tee stroxlg, for
the autiier was one who rneasured things by 110 earthly criterion, and
to fortify the statemieit, wve will borroiw aniother. "The missionary

ppars te nie the ighlest type of hurnan excellence iu our nineteenth
century, and lus profession the noblest. Hie lias the enterprise of the
inerchant %vithout the iîarrowv desire of grain, the dauntiessine.s of the
soldier without the necessity of shedding blood, the zeal of the geo-
graphical explorer but for far higher motives than science."

1robably there ara few who will net new assent te every word.
But let us draw closer and usk ourselves upen whlom does the duty of
evangelizing the heathen devolve ? Dwe , we repeat, for is net the
charge of our ascending Lord imperative, "'Go ye into ail the wvorld
aud preacli the Gospel." Certainly wve cannot ail g î - cs. a
if vr could, %we are flot ail qualified, but equaliy certain it is, that te

Paper read beforc the Annual Mectiug of W. P. M. S. of M;itland 1rcsbytery.
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you and te us is entrusted this continuation (as it %vere) of our
Saviolur's work. And yet we welcoine fis dying message, " This do
in renieilbrance of Me" and coolly lùld Our biands iii supreinle indîf-
férence to lus mscnditigý farewvell charge. Is this consistent ? We
support the alcalis of grace iti our inidst and] perhalis féel a cotuplacent
pride iii so doing. But wliat ducs this ainoutit to ? Just this in
reality-that wve are basking in the lighit and varinith of Christian
privikes,, aud lionestly "paying our way," very matchi the saine as
wve do iii supporting the grand inistitutions of our free gospel land.
But wliat of those millions wlio are peribliing in the darkness and
cold of' spiritual nighit, anîd anong wvhoîn it Nvas our happy lot iiot to
have been born? And wvhat of the noble band of ment and woiiien
Nviho have recognized the perionality of the charge and have ans-
wered their Matster by goiag ? If 1 canuot go myseit', is it not the very
least 1 cau do to support those wvho hiave gone. If aniother is in the
field as my substitue, lias not even lie,as suchi,a direct claitu upun lnie
-lor is the cail amiy more iiuperative to Iinii than to mne? And yet,
in the face of sucli responisibiIities-resposibiliti-s I cannot throwv
oùl; .1 either fbid iny liands iii luxurious ease, or. aclrniring, the lieroism
of my substitute, oller to inu, and Io wy Master, the veriest cruînbs,
and parincs of the incans giveu me. When ? Oh, when, slial we
awvake to our true position and bestir ourselves to our life work?
Josephi Cook uttered ciarioxi words whien in closing bis startling
statistics, lie said, '« A clhurch that is îîot aggressive la ihni h

seeds of death," and wliat is true of the chutrcli is true of the indivi-
dual. Nowv, let us not pass this on to our neiglibour, but let us
rather view it as wve would an ordinary business transaction, in the
clear liglit cf Jleaven. Do, as Spurgeoni iii bis eminently practical
wvay suggcests, l'ut down tGhe ainount you give yearly to the Lord's
cause, tdieui reckon wvhat percentage thiat is of your iincoine,." I'crhaps
this ].ittle pencilling znay open our eyes to the degree of our sellisli-
ness.

But some of us n'ay excuse ourselves by sayiug that this is flot in
our power-the finaxîcial arrangements of te fainily are îlot inl our
liands. If su, cati we iiot pre.sent the inatter earnestly te those whio
have control, and perhaps inflluence theii to a coxîscientious disposai.

There are fewv, horwever, wlio have not something to expend. lIow
rmuchlihave wve spent uponi ricli home furnishings, superfluous changes
and triuîmings in dress, flowers, mnusic, painting, etc., etc. ? We hiad
ineaus to gratify our tastes in these aud other lines-yes, and per-
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haps some of us stooped to rival our worldly neighbours, who have
aften, wve are sure, wondered what constituted any essential differerice
between them and ouriselve&. We hiad mneans for those superflu.ities,
had we not? So we liad control of finances so f'ar. An~d to that ex-
tent we are accounitable. Let us flot be mistinderstood. Our' tastes
for the beautiful are God-given and should be cultivated. But, ever
present to our nainds should be the thouglht that wve are stewards
for our Masterjust to tlmret to ic1el «I He Au. proýpercd us; and
Re surely thouglit of the poorest wlien He gave that simple ruie for
guidance.

If the love of our Saviour burned more strongly iii oir hearts, could
we continue to do as too inany of us have been doing ? Would col-
lectors so frequeiîtly heur the hiaif-courteous replyt id WelI, 1 suppose
1I must give you sometingo( l'Il Sec if I have any simali chanlges1" or,

Whiat do ollers -ive?
Nay, fardier, wouid it be riecessary to inake woinen the draudges

they too often are as collectors ? Wotuld iîot the Lord's trensury bu
fuil af frc-vil1 offerings, wv1ichi, after ail> aie the only acceptable unies,
l'The Lord lovethi a cheerful giver."

If our hearts were touclied as wvas 1)avid's, wuuid wve not echo his
words, « Who arn 1, and what is my people that we sltoulc bc able to
offer so willin.gly after this sort, for all things corne of Thee and of
TiLine omn have wve given TJu'e."

If wve liave riches or comfbrts, hiov have they corne ta us ? Let
God Himself aiiswer:-" For thou sliait raineniber the Lord thy God,
for Ife it is that giveth 'Ice power ta get wvcalth.' IIo% vain it
inust sen to ",Hitn iii \hoîn wve live and mnove," wvhen even the
most princely beniefact rs Ltalk of " givn"to lis cause!1 Shial the
dew-drop offer its borrowed liglit to the suii? Or shall the creattuîe
mcive ta bis Creator and Bentefaictor ?

Sonietirnes it maims as if a visit ta soine of those lands so Iately
rescued frorn heathecnisrn mighit hlpl us to view inatters in a clearer

lih.One iiissionary tells us, IlThe people give so freely thiat I
have frequentiy te restrain them and rernind tliein af their duty to
their farnilies. Ihey have been accustonied to give so freely to their
idols that they cannot be lces liberal wvhen they knowv the true God.
The madagazi, otily lately christianized, have giveni £S00,000 durimg
tIe last tein years, towards the spread af the Gospel.' Perhiaps the
fact tIait their Chîristian queen loosenied the strongest prop ai Satan's
kingdom wlien shie forbade thn lauding- of English rtim on lier coasts
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bas much to, do in producing such results. Truly we niay well feel
abashed at, the contras[. In iffdian Territory, lately, 300 Indians
crowded a mission sclhool-house to its utn.iost capacity, and responded
te an earnest appeal iii a collection of $308. In a more highly civil-
ized locality, an audience of about the sain(- size gave $19, of îvhiclî
$10 %vas given by one persoiî-tlie aLlier $99 lîad been giveu by about
290 persons. lloî nany of thein gave nothing ? \Vlieî shall each
individual rise to the greatness of lus privileges ? Weil. inay wve ask
ourselvcs if we are not, iii a trtily sad sense, servingl idols yet.

"What a pretty littie chair "said a Bible Society collector, late-
ly, Was it very expensive 0,"O no, 1 really forgret, seveni dollars,
1 thiink,S" was thie reply. The speaker hiad just raised the spirits of
the collector by precntiig a two dollar bill, but as suddeuly lowercd
thern by saying "O . lin not gaoin g ta "ive yon ail that, yout iay take
fifty cents ont of it."

Fifty cent*- to send the Bible to thie heathien ! 'Not a tithie of' the
cost of the littie chiair, %%vichl was only one snail luxury in a honte
of spindouir whcrc the lady bad fîmîl aîccess to lier Ihusb.iid's.ale
nicans.

The collectors passcd on to another homse w~liere they wvere iuet by
a lady faultlessly attired, and surroundfedl by every conl'ort., anmd re-
ceivedl texx cents. Calling nt a poor dIwellizug where everyv eflbrt to
niakze the inost of shabby)k things 'vas too apparent, a dehicate tailoress,
the nîain-stay of [he fiinmily, gladdenced their lie.rts hy hier warmn wel-
corne as site gave [he saine ainounit thant [he owner of' the exquisite

chai ha givn s gruginly.These are l'air types of avenîg
givers, are they inot? Whyv the sad difference?

And vet, thnpy andi wc are ail living in thtis grand nissîoitary period
of thie nincteentli centutry, tccmng as nonte beforc it ever 4id with.
inventions, privileges, a.nd opportunities of extendiug the blessiimgs of
Gospel lighit and civiIiz;Ltion to the rc:notest corner of the world.

D)o mot, our multillid opportummities terribly incerease Our responsi..
bility ? To us, tliere are doors openi on every band, wvlidî less than

centuryV ago were elosed ; dificulties tîrat opisedl thie xnost sant-
ginie spirits liave viiiislicd quitu; our fistest steainers speud fro>nt
zonme to zon1e; printilig presses [uni ont the Bible iii ovcr 2630
languages :umd dialects, and ilow lIuthemîdonii is, inu immmmv parts, as
cite înussjiarv tells us, " re-alzi.- dIOwNV fiviter [iai Clîîistiamîitv canl
take possession of the wr(ck." Ife had, Iiiiiself, beemi imîvited t'y a1

uDiflist priest, to prcach in lus temple, anîd kiiew wheucor hie spokec.
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Compare mir ties witm those of 1792 Mien in response te the biugle-
call of Carey, those twelve pioncer mniis;ioii.ries mnet iii a idow's cot-
tage ini the littie Englishi village of RCettoriing, aim, hiaving consecratcd
tiensclves to the wvork, laid uipon the plain deal table £16-2s.-Od.
as thieir humiible oI~igtomwars its presectiion. Or go a littie fur-
ther back- to the tiitue whien Carey, ready toe mbarkz for India, wvas
refused passage on an Englisi vesse], and liad te scekc iton onle of an-
othier country.

If it %vere oiy to ialke up for lost. tinie, 'viien oi' férefathers
cithoer slunibcred inii idifferonco, or strove against closed deeors ami.
tippalling discourag inents, gatheriîîg. 01]Y a fel' scattered. sheaves as
the lîarvest cf yc'ars of toi), shiould %wc not ecdi he up and at work
%vîth ail the einerýgies of our moils ? On ail sides conies the roproachi-
fi qulestion Il If titis is truce whiy, 011 Nwy diii yen iiot coule and tell
us bofore ? " And, as Liviîîg,-stouie tells us, one olii chief pathietically
ftdded-l' 1%y fithcir is gene, myI n(ther is gemy graifdmiother is
crone, and tlicy nover lieard of tliis Sav'iour, why wcre yen so long
cmng ?"ý-Above -ail, let uis ever acconipany otir gifts with prayers,

and if 'vo Nvould %vield thiisw~eapilon se thiat the stronghiouds of Satani
-%vill fill, oiir hecarts muiist be ag(wwithi love te onr Miaster, for onlly
then will. -%v care te resceue te perislingil eues Ife caine to save. If
«the picty of the chuircli is te nmeasure of' its powoer," thoen cadi ineni-
ber w"iIl be a power jiust ini proportion as lio lives near his M1aster
and follews in Ris steps. Il"lie li-flt thiat shines the farthest,
buirus brighitcst at hionie. M3hy we cach se be led te

Givc as we %wo-îil te our Master
If %v mect His loviug look;
Givc as we %woul ofour substance
If [lis hand tlicolircring took."

Kincardine, Ont.
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one lins a rij,'lit Lu po-e as an antlîoritv on this suiiljeet irho
is 1 nt eoliver.saiit with, at lenst, the French, G"ernini, Italiani

asid( Scaniniavianî writers on> missions. These are iniierous, alîd
mnaîîy of tlîeir workîs extreîîîely valiable. R{avin- iio acquaiîîtalîce,
witlî any of these Icarneil atîthors, except by naine, the 'vriter of this
paper re-3pectfitlly tak-es a back scat wvhile hie ventures on a few humble
riarlis abotut our Enýgili îîîissionary literatutre Nvlieli, it nist ho
(Ldinitted, liSau imipoi7tXit, pratticai heaing on1 the developîient of
inissioii.aryv cuterprise. Thiougli 1I(Io not wishi to quande %wiUhi îy
siibjeet at the ontset, I arn coiîstraînied to admit thatjakcen as a wliole,

ur înissionary literatitre, relatively to the îîohility of the thenie, is
110L quiLe lip tu the iuaî'k ; ilisclî of it is Vagnue aiud iîsatisfactory.
«%'itli a few exceptionîs, the sllbjeCt lins nlot teunipted monei of ellimîclît
]itcrary, -eins tu talic it up. Th'le mitiî-l cm mînoof tis is tliat
the average inissioiîarv .m or lierjilleal is, for the mnost paît, pretty
ba!rd iî, alid is mîrit iii Vesv great <leiuîaîmd. It inay bc very
cdifyimîg, and o fîcu is so, but it frequeîitly f;iils couislieutoitslv by
reason of the Iack- of tlîat one thing unost nieetlftl, tu excite and sistaimi
the ilîterest of the reader,aau'! tuit is iuunfu~ The saine reinark
apiilie-9 t a verr couîsid emble pJroportionu of so-c4llle(l «' miis:,iunalry
serioîus!" I rciîî.iiibr once going-, a lonýg way to li2.1r a illussî<nîary
scIrilli ai ra'uxrîîiîg sadly tlisixp)poiiitecd. I have no dtlouht it %vas
a vcry gooti sermion, but iti aileid Lu beget eitîsiasul n the -Iillieiee,

Nviliil is muot surprisiu, %vlieli olie t.linksh of tie trai of Uînnlfli
ui;ttirillv uryc by' Mie text:-'-"Beware of ocnuies"

Dr. Muurrav M.Nitv.lill, liiimse!f a îisionary o f long expericiuce, ani
çIo Ili accoisiplisile1itedi'siî Uie tirst rll-lvteriatî Colilleil,

said iii this Coiiuetiois ~Ee eîiuî,~ih ai is love of rese.trehi
M111u Cvapacîtv of prcsentîng iL.s rcutln n nîfcov istorir (J

iuiisSins." Prfe.ssoi' C'luîistliel, tlitan wlioin Lucre is iîo hîlier coifi-
uîeniua1 :nthîoify on niesionîs, ret uîuied iLue comnplimentî> %vle]) hlie

uit te liitnliiig0 tir the Iwainlrlv1i:Il Alilur. iii I S7!,-" \Vhat xluilui-
flis <a or uî .111 1nil nua i-lgish iiýimir io ttlmu 'r am& Ili lie

1m'uîaiiin hle laissioniarv litvrxîini-v both of E 1-laan'l unti .uncrica r"
Pr. 'Tli,îousiuîî, ;uuthor id -Tilt- lAiuu'l alid tie ink, lqll'Iessili«- a
.gens iissuioîary vlroece, plutLiig the~ case inibilly, sait!: ' Tiiere is
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room, for profitable concert and co-operation in the immense business
of preparing a Christian liter-atuire, to nicet the ever-growving 'vants of
aill sticessftul missions. Such aliteraiture lia.sto becreate(c Zenvo ...

The best available talent should be consecrated to this department,
and a c.treftxl selection, and division of wvork mnade, so that v. 1able
tiinie and labour xnay not bewvasted upon things not necessary." Othier
conipetent authoritie iniglit bc cited wlîose testiînony points iii the
saine direction, but these are exîough for our preseur, parpose.

Lookiin froin the Ijistorical point of view, it inay secin a rash asser-
tion, vet it is true, that there is no %vorlc iii existence which is entitled
te bc called a History of Christion. Missions 1 Romanî Cathelie writers,
by reason of tlieir uuigielantipatlîy to Prtestants, cannot be
cxpectcd te write the history o>f P>rotestant mnissions; on the other
lîaud, Protesqtant wvritcrs have crred iii belittliun or altoggether iggiîor-
x&g 1Roinan Catholie missions anid iiiissioi-, ries: and they are respon-
sible for the l)revalcllt, but inistaken idea, that Chîristian i issionis
have thieir origin no furthcr bac< than the fl'eforination of the sixtecnth
centuryv. ':T accoînît of the growth of isinowvrfaithfil and
accuirate it inay be, is wverthy the naine of history that lias se
Iiiiiitecd a horliin s that. Wve nay xîot be able to fellow thle Aposties
into tlicîr re-spective fields of labour with the acura.y we would like,
nor to describe iii minute detail thecir inethod-3 of werking, but wve
cannot forget thiat they were îuissionaies-tlîe Pioncer Christian
Missionaries of the world-that so ilitensely inissionary wvas tie spirit
eîîkindlld by themn tlîat, b2îfore the last of thei. eased tu work, the
gicatter part of the then known world wate a certain extent, at
]oast, cvueic.The Gospel, evCii <hriiig tlîeir lifétiiînes, hiad pelle-
trateid to the farthcst liimit of the Rsmn-.- Empire. The won:ld bas
îeover witncsscd greiter advatices in Chiristianity, iuer truer hieroismn,

tliau is app)arent iii the lives anid deaths; of its ftitprachers. If tlicy
hiad 11o siich mnissionary societiesand coiiiiiittcs as 'vo havec, inam for
mjan, flhcv liad more iiiissioiarvzcal, wliichi foinud expression iii chari-
tics and bemîcrolent institutions, the bencfit of whîchi reinain to the
presemît day.

And thiere is as little propricty in pasýsing over in silence~ the inis-
sîîarv I bours of tliir sue.esos-lîctmi LOy(ip cthii

;-.dCh11st(l Ori.-en and i uhe~r Fialiers of the c.lîurdm %v'vvg-n
miissioniarims Betweu the death of 'St. Joini ai 1111- tiime thatt

('Oistuitlie the first Ciîlitiaî1 Eînpv.roî' of lie, onveuvd tic
vouîîeil of Nicoea, iii A. D. :2,therc was 111îlnubteffly .1 scasomi of
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remarkable inissioihary activity, and, later, ivlîeîi nortlhern hordes of
barbariatis swooped down to complete thec wreck of JRoie, it is relatcd
hio'w dlovotud illissiolnaries camne forth from their celis atid iioiseies
and Ilcoinfroilted tlîcîn îvith the cross." And passing on to thc times
of U!fl-Ia-tlie Apostie of the Goths, Patrick of Irelaiid, Columuba of
Seotland , Augustinie of Cauiterbtiry, tlhe iiouîkzs of Liîîdisfarine, Bonii-
face of Friesland, Anscliar of Denmiark, Olaf of Swvedlen, :I(elbcrt of
rî'ussia, ai xuiany othiers, miln ini the dark-est of the Il dark ae,
as we call tlîcm, mnd until the~ appearance of "l The Moringic Star
of the IZeforiiatioîî," thiere is ail enorînous -wcalth of iiiexplored,
but available îuiissionary history. And as the inaterials are ample,
tiiere are uuc1ucstionably men cnionghi equal to the tasli of Settinig iL
forth iii <orler. 0f w'îat avail îvotld it be [o mnie a doyen, îvhicli
Could caiiiy bu doule, Nyvhei there -arc scores of monei oul eier siie o£
the Atintie who are equal [g) the task. If it were e\ptuetiing far toi)
mnuieh [bhat aiiy mie umi slxoîld mndertake so frreat ail cîîtcrprise,
tihere reuinsii the alternative of prcpa-ig a coîîeurted Plan, and of
alsSigliiiii tg)eci of a Sclected staff of eompetenit mnen the chlîreîîo1ogi-
cal periods witl h vli they are respeetively iiiost convers int.Nr
lîcedl suieh a prc>posai l>e accutnted adtpgethîer litopiani, Silice a hir

îîïeLlhud lias alremîly bueix adoptedl iii the Prl)apritieni of a Iistorv of
.Anrenow going thîrotngli the prcss, tu ho coînpieted iii ciglht
voueof which fosir hiave already issiued, an m te departilient of

,vlhivh. lias hieni assigncdl tu a distinguiislied iisiiter- of the 1r~îtr
iail Chthl in Canlada and -.1 profe-ssor iii ollu o! lier eolleges. lis is
one W;IV iii wdîicl lic he iole spliere of nîiissionary eb~ra ioîî ighît
be smrveyed froiii a phiilosephicai, a Iiterarv, and at the sainle tinie a
pr-aciical Point of viciw.

.cha umîlversal, listory of miissions, fre froin the suispicion u1 f
denomiiniatiunal bias, andî loyal 011iY tu trnlth, woid bc specialir Seu-
Soniable at this tiilue, whens a sprin--tide of interest i iiiisusiîols is
set.timn gp tgin, %when thlîosands of youuig icui froin ail the evanigeli-
Cal eliirchies-glowing witli the zeal o!f the primitive apostles-ai'e
<ffuring tîjeir servie-- as. miissioniaries [o theui-christian worlgd ; .1
[mnie, tee, wvhîeî iuissioniary Bl oards and Conimnittees are embamissed-

" e aring to rtmrcuc1î; feariuig to enter juite ncw fields; calcnlatwig
with soimitudte hîow tliey may save thecir lioneur, andi yct save thei pur-

ishing jeatliit. is isoeue o!tie ways lu wlîiltic i uuch-.-alk-cdo!
CI co-opera.tioni )! ail Christian deuîuumitos II Nould bu wncouraged.
It wolild bc une of thc hiigist sel-vices vhjicli literary taste and culture
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coid render to the grandest of ail purposes-the evangelization of
the wvorld.

he one, book at present in the languiage having aîîy preteilsions to
supp)13 this want is that exîtitled IlThe Ilistory of the Christian
Mfissions of the Sixtecnth, Seventeentli, Eighteentli and necul
Centuries, by 1'1'ev. Wr111. Browvn, D.D., Seuretayy to thie Seotislh
Missionary Society, in fthree large volumes, Londonî, 1854. In mnany
respects it is an admirable volumie, and valnable so far as it gocs, but
it docs iot even cover the grolund indicatcd by the tiLle. -It ivere
more properly called a history of the inieions of a, gîveil mnber of
the xnlissionary Sociejies of the îincllteenth cenltury, and by soime of
thein it wouild ccrtainly not u endorsed as sncbl. Thie atlîor expands
needlessly 011 unnullportant details, to the frequnent negleet of tlhat
which is general and e.ential to the sequence of the narrative. H-e
is ung1enleFons iii somle of his references Lu at lcast onle of the înlost
re~pe .lable and nseful mnissioinary societies of our day, andi disposes of
others with singular brevity. He inakzes no0 accouîît (if Romnai C-athll)ie
lissions, on the gromid that Iltherc %vould be nu, possibility of distin-

gu1ishling( betwecn truth and falsedhood iii the narr-atives of the mis-
sionlaries.", Oui' Contenîtionî ès that a, history of the missions of thlesc
finur centuries is înanifestly inconîplete which lias nmo reference to the
labours of Loyola and -Xavier, and l1icci, and scores and litindreds of
othiers wholi, with biroiu zeaiwcent ont, bUfore JrUt!St' Llt nî1.issIoîS Welr
thoulit of, to lIndia, China, .paîî,. Mexico, Pern, ])nîzil, anxd thc endls
of the earth, wvho cast iii their lot with saivagesý, cndfured ail lZindus of
harilslups, and inii aany inistances laid down, their lives for the propa-
gation of the faitlî as the3' ndferstood it.

VS/ Statisties of ~lisinsis also .a ncxli of thîs kind of litera ture
that is capable o! improvenment. Religious statisties of any kind are
not easily glot, andmic~iîeî obtaixîcd Uîcy are dillictiuk to nage.
Absollute acenrac'y l i ue is ini few cases atibla appro-xi-
mate e-Rtiniiates,, however carcfiully preparcd, arc always open to
question. Inii nany countries whiere missions haive becti establislied
tixere are as yet Ix, adequlate îîîeilis of ascertaillîîg the rulative
incrcasc or decrcase o! populations. It is purely gitess-work, for
e1xamuiple, to say that the population o! Africa, is two lituîdred mîillio>ns.
lit takzing the deeexîiial culsus of the People, iii n1eieî G3reat lBritaiit
imor iii the Utetd Sta.te.s is any question a1skeid hv *Uth (3<(enîrment
odlcials as to the religions orfsi<î f Uie inh;dbitaxîîs. letec
m;t%tistiCs of missions iii these counitries-, or ini the foreigx comitrics iîn
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%vhich their iisionaries are operating, inust be derived wholly from
denonîinational sources, aud ini consequence of the ri'alry of creeds
(n1( the teniptation for eachi to tuake the inost of their respective
-Cains ini numbers, thec greatest care and discrimnation are necessary,

ini arriviîîg at sat isfactory, gc::eral conclusions. The importance, how-
ever, of this braluch of study is gradualty corniug- to be mlore geuerally
recognized, ami it is receiving icreased attention, especially on the
continient of Europe, wliere it is nowv considered as inuch a science as
is ceenistry, and w'lere its resuits are skilfully analyzed, and froni
them hypotheses are forinulated xîot only ini regard to 1 ast events, but
are so mamîpulated as to forecast the future with singrular precision.
'Nearlv ail mnissionary writers dlabble more or less ini statistiesq, but
there are comparatively few whio have eithier the aptitude, or the tille
ai patienice necessary for their thoromgh examination and classifiea-
tion. 1rofessor Clîristlieb of floin, lias bestowed great attention on
this nîethodl of ilutrton is books bristie witlî statistics, pre-
sented ini an attractive and telliîîg manneîr f'oeM.ioa Rcirici,
Princeton, N. J., is another case ini point :its taleiite(l editor, Dr.
Wiîlder, lately called( to hi-.her service, hiad statisties on the braiîî for
the last ten ycars of 'his life. Dr. Shcerrings and Dr. Josepi Afullens,
perhaps the two itiost reliable authorities 0o1 Missions ini In(lia,
wvere hoth adi(epts«, or experts, wve inigh t say, ini the use of figures, but
the inost elalioi-ate aînd comprehiensive statistical work we have met
witli is llie' Poblemnb of Religjions .Progress. by D)aniel Dorchester, D.D.,
New York, 1881. Thme deînand for figuires as a test of evamîgelistie
and nîissioniarv success, is frequently pushied too far, as though fli-
tiani experieuce couihI be weigilied au(1 ieastured wvith the saine exact-
îmess as a liay-stack !And yet, the judicious use of statistical
iniformation lias beeti, and wvill continue to bo, serviceable iii creatiung
a hîcaithîful interost inà missions.

Biogaphythomain source of all history-of incosity occupies
a very p)roiiiiiett place ini niissionary literature. This (lcpartmnit
lias be-:% more fiffustriouisly and successfully cultivatcd than anly
other. Thmougli mot so accessible to the nmajority of readers asifighit be,
thero are extaut a great nunîber of Lives of cnmineut Missionaries,-
froni Apostolie tintes down to our own day. In the V7 aticanu libriry,
and ini the archives of the 1ropagandfa at 1Roine, ini the îissionary
librarie-q of Paris, G7'enoa. Berlin, aîid Copei'îhagen, as wdfel :îs in the
libais-ý ut 1ritaimî aud Au.rctiere is a vast anoult of Illîssiomunry
biog-raphy and genîml, history of wlîîch compar-atively littie use is
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mnade ; and each of the, great înissiolary z'ocieLies is year by year.
inaking hiistory, and piling up stores of mnissionary information.
Before meC is a portiy voliume entitlet, "A liegister of 'Mi.ssionaries
of the Lonadon Missionary Societyv froin 1796 to 1 877 ;" royal octavo;
pp. 2:U3. kt Contains a counsed statemlenit of the lires of sevenl
litndreil aud t1hirty inissionai es ; it tells where, and whien each onie
wvas bornl andi edlucated, the dates of their ordination andi appointilleut,
whIo they miarrie(1, where thcy laboured, what books were writtenl by
thein, where they (lied, anid wlîere they were, buiried. Iii Iookin- o>ver

a ctle like this, it is easy to mniderstand the cinbarrasqneît o
the Secretaries of stuch Sucicties whici tley arc askcd Io~ main a dozeni
or a score of their inost disting-nishied inissionaries: their invariable
rcply is,-" k woii'l bu inuiec sier to nainie a liundiredl," So,%%werc -we
askzed to particularize at few of the inost intercsting Lives of mod0(ern
iMissionaries, wc inight well hiesitate to put peu I0 paper. Soine,
lîowever there arce, faînliliar as household words ; Sulcl are tie Ilcinoirs
of 1'iyiîiîund LuIi of Spain, Francis Xa-vier o>f France, Matteo flicci
of Italy ; Ilarthlîomew Zigeb ig, enry Piutsehlau, aîid CJhristian~
],rederick Schwarty of Deiarki; ilats lieeof Norway; Charles
A. Gutzlafl, Johni Gossiner, and J. Lewis Krapf, of Gerîaiiy ; John
Theodore Vanderk-eîp of llollaîd ; Nicolas I. Zinzcndorf, George
Schmidt, Chîristiani David, and Matthew and Christian Stach, of the
devotcd baud of Mora"ian Brethren. Tlie» of our Blritish and
Aincricax ieroes-comnecting- their naines %with the, comntries tliey
labotircd ini. liffia reuîiîds us of William Carey, H{enry Martyli.
1Reginald Ileber, John Wilson, Alexanîder Duff and Johnt Scudder;
China, of 11ober, 'Morrison, Williamî Mimle, auid Wvilliam haues
l3utris; frcof Johnt l>hillip, Riobert Moilht, David LivineÎ-Stonle,
l3arnabas SaaniJohn E.oss. The Islands of the Sua resounti the
naines of Williamns andi Ellis and lianit andi Titas Coaîn, of ]3ishops

peivy and 11,attesoni, and of John1 Getidi. Titrkey suggests the
naines of Pliîîy Fisk, Williamn Goudeli, Jonas King, anti Daniel T.
Stoddart ; 1atagouia recnlls the niane of Allen Gardiner, 1>ersia, of
Asahel Grant-tlîe beloved pliysiciaii-audt ]3urinal, that, of Atloiiraui
Judson. Wrth the West Indies we assnciate the naine of Dr. Ck
-the Fether of «Methodist missions-anti with the aborigincs of
Amierica, are indissollubiy lixîket the imiles of Johnt Eliot alud D)avid.
li-ainerd. Axnowg the lîcroinies of the mission fieldi we have cliarînin)
meuxoirs of the three Mtrs. -Judsons, Miss Fidelia Jiske,.Mis. 1)orothy
Joues, Mrs. Harriet Newc]l,Mr.s, MuryWilliams. MJisMary Moffat, 2drs.
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Lucy G.Tiurstoni,Mýrs. Mary Ellis, Mrs. Mary Miillens,Mrs. Ixîglis,and
malny more. D)r. WV. G, Blailcie axid Dr. George Sinitlî, both of Edîni-
buirgh, iiiist be raiilzed( aniong the choicest writers of mnissionary
biography; Dr. WV. P>. ýValsii,.]3isliop of Ossary, is also a classical

,u lgant writer iii this departînent. Ms .1.Ptnnecl i

de]ineating Lle beautihi] character of wivoma» in Liie mission fiehi.
r/V' iecla co'saivi Periouli al Literature of Missions is Plentiful,

aiid it is not ail very dry reading. It includes books of travel and
adventure as "Isensational " and drainatie as the most ardent admirer
of romance and the histrionic art conild wishi for; such, for examiple,
as 'WVilliamns, E itorprises iii the South Seas,' which w'ont throulgl
ton editions iu two ycars ; ' Li vingstole's Tr-avels and Researes iii

Afria' 'Bis'Polynesianl Researches,' and lis ' Thiree YIn.rs iii M~ada-
gascar' Dr. Meaus' 'Story of Madagascar'; Rîîifts Audii(ers3on's 'lis-
tory of thie Missions of the Ainericanti Bo-ird,' iii four voltumeî; A.

WV. Murray's 'Forty Years in Polynesia' ; ' The Alikado's Empire.
froin B.O. 660 to A.D. 1874' ; ' The Ilistory of Protestestant *%,is-
sions in India' by I)r.. M. A. Sherring, and( also by 1)r. Josephi Mul-
ions; ' At Home iii Fiji,' by Miss 0. F. Gordon Ouining; 'lIu
Sonthern Thdia, by Mrs. Murray Mitchell; 'The New Hebridos and
Christian Missions,' by Dr. Steel of Sydney; 'Ii the Nev Hebrides,'
by Dr. Joli 1 Inglis; Missionary Lifo amnong the Citnnibals,' by Dr.
George Patterson; The Sunrise Kingydoni,' by Mr.J. D. Carrothers,
South Africaii Mission Fields,' by J. E. Carlyle ; « Uodemn Missions,'

and' Lighit in Lands of Darkness,' by Robert Young; ' Aroîînid the
World Tour of Christian 'Missions,' bj' Dr. Bainbridge; also by his
wvife; 'The Missionary World,' by IRev. William Moister. Those wlio
prefer to have statisties and general information in the shortost pos-
sible compass -will find their iibîtltti iib part'o iii suicl admirably con-
densed clîeap Nvorks as Chrïistllob's «'Protestant Foreign Missions'
Dr. George Smnith's ' Short History of Christian Missions' ; Dr. War-
neck's e'History of Protestant Missions '; ' The Great Conqtuest,' by
Dr. Ellinwood; «'The Moliammedan Problem,' by Dr. Henry H.
Jessup, and the 1 Crisis of Missions,' by Dr. A. T. Pierson.

TUt Mlissioitary Per-ùdcic«ts are too nuinerous to mention. Ail the
larger M1issionary Societies, as weil as ail the Evangelical Churches,
publisli thieir monthly or quarterly missionary magazines. For postal
purposos this kind of literature is registered in the United States as
"second class matter,' and perhaps that is about as liigli as it should

be rated froni a literary point of vlew. As a rtide it is not. a very
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profitable investûrnent, Iinaiîcially, and in sonie cases it bias to be
l-argely siibsidized by the jparties ini wlose iinterests it is puiblislied.
Wheii this is the case, hiowever, it nîay bc takie il for -grantcd that it is
not intriiisically so popular as it oughit to Lie. Dr. George Siniitlî
thiiuks tliat "Ia good catiiolie or evaligelical. noiitly or quarterly for
the dillhision of foreigti gospel intelligence, is the inimeiate ineed
and pressinig wvait of missions. " Vie saine authiority complains tliat
the 1>oetr-y of ilisiviLs 1$ mieagre both iii quantity and quality,

Silice Southey aîîd lieber,* lie says, II i> one lias given us emil a
iiissionary hlyinn that wilI live." Notvithistatid iîîg whiat lias beexi
said above, soine of the finest thouglits on muissionis -are to be founid
in the publislhed sermions, lectures, atil speeches 'of the representa-
tives of inissioiiary societies, sticli as Dr. O hialiners, Dr. Duff, Dr.
Normni Macleod, Dr. W. Fleniig Stevensonx, De.n il arrar, Dr. 1'hil-
iips Brooks, aiid Dr. Richard S. Storrs.

In concludiîîg this pýaper, let the reader clearly understandù thiat wve
liave no desire to exaît the written above the spokien Nword as a faictor
ini the piactical workz of thc missioni field. The Literature of Missions
cati neyer be more than the liandiuajd. WVhen the best lias been
doiie Uniat cati be donc by Uhe pen, fi/w worle must still be donc by the
living- voice of a syrnpathctic, loviing, consecrated man or womnan-
Conicernilig stîcli it will alîvays bc truc,-" lie that goeth forth and
wccpcth, bearing preclous seed, slial doubtless conte again with
rPjoiciug, bringig his shieaves witli hiin."

JAMES CROIL.



ITALIAN MISSION WORK IN MONThIEAL.

Mr. Inteioscia is a converted prie.4t lroni Italy. As stattedi in tile following ac-
count of himseif and bis nîissioîiary labor, lie lias ehown the utniost diligence ii
preparing for hig work ; and wve co,,sider ilhut the Board of Frezîcl Evniî)geJization)
lias cvery rcapon to Ije satisfied with hie fidelity and zeai. He is a îian of rare
lingnistic attainnientP, and hiq annual concert@, at whicli eiglit JifiWrnt tommecs
are eînployed, are a source of great attraction and enjoytuent to hiet pasishioners
and to many of our citimens.

Walking along Shîerbrooke streel one day last 8unimer we %vere accosted by ai)
Itallan vendor o'Pliister-of-Paris hasts, when %ve recollected a etateanent tu the
effcct tbat Mr. Intcrnoscia was more or Iesd known to ail of hi-.4 countrynica in the
city. IVe :liouglit ive ivould put the matter to a practical teA., anîd tipon entering
into convercation found that this particular individual wvas nio exception to the
rule-he À-new Mr. Intertioscia 1 Fler1aps alter perueing the followiig article,
sone of our readersuîay like to try a siimiiar experimnent and be înduced to accord
the &id ivliiclà lie so earne.ctly solicits.-EDiTou.

A BOUT uhiie years ago there wvere but fewv of any countrynten to
be ibund ini Montreal; and these, few as they Nvere, were

scattered throughout the city, so that it was not an easy anatter to
find even thern. At that tine, wv1xeî 1 beran, rny iuissionary labors,
I was told that liad 1 started a few years earlier 1 iniglit bave founid
a fertile soil to work upon, but that under the theai existiug cireum-
stances I would only wvaste iny strengthi and inake the Catholies
lau-h. Judgiueg frointh ui ati stand-point, the 1taliaxîs wvho thus
endeavored to discourage mue wvere fi front wrowg: but dieu, I
could Uot iveil forget that God, ini the diffusion of 1Ilis everlastiug"
Word, leads ou the biind, opens the way to, the ignorant, aud ini the
end anakes easy wvhat at first miglit seau inextricable obstacles. So
I cared very littie for the advice 1 speak of, and %veut about nmy
udertaking full of faitît in uini wlio lias said, ".ày -race is suilicient

for tlîee, aud îny strctigth is mnade perfect ini weakuess."
lThe first iueeting wvas held ini a ]?rcncli church, aud it was hiardly

possible to distingu,,tisli the Italians then presýent froin those whIo
belon-ed to the regular congregation, worshipiug in tlmt place; but
alter a, few wccks theu lrenoh elcmnent eutirely disappeared aud there
wa.q lit a anere hiandt'ul of unbelieving Italians. Ihese, as timie went
by, becaine ièwer and fewver; till at lenigtli it looked as if îny cnr
'ation %would vanisli altogether Thie predictions of iny Italiau friends
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hiad cone truc alrceady. IL %vis cexrly a, bouthess t.ùilz to carry 011
sucli work, Still, 1 tried miy best to kep îny evanigelistie meal 'varin.
AI), it %vas hard tu Iziow how to rou-se the féleiigs of, iiy Coulitryuncui.
ihey were îîot lit ugry fur the celestial breaj ; antidwa is the use of
oflbingiý brcad to oneC wio is nlot 1111ngry ? ]Tow ".ere mone tu be
lnoughflt to liear the GospIel %who wU1.L îlot, b111- n and tlirs.itiig
alicer igh'ltcotusncss ?

M\yýseif brouglit up in the lloumaî Catholie fiaith, 1 hiad but a poor
idea low to coniduet a clîurch thiat wvorships Tesus Christ aloile, iiot

asrligto the \Tirigiî 'Mary, saints andi anigels the hiolor solely due
to fIlini. Accordiingly, I thoitght it îîcedful first- of all to cultivate
tlue soul iii miy own heurt, before I Could hope to cultivate the soil iii
the hiearts of those %vho followed ine more (as I feit) thirougli persoumal,
favor for mie thatn throughi love for Jesus Chriist. Ilaviing corne to
this concelusioni, 1 so ordered rny affairs that I inighit bc present at as
îlîany mleetings as possible in oller ehurchles. French, EngJ.islh or
Cermnan, and lii this w'ay learn more fuily froîn those -wlo wvere bonii
Protestanîts liow to interpret the Bible. Nor wvas I satisfied with
this. 1 'vas aluxioüs to know soinetiîîg also of the training afforded
iii thieir college hialls, and therefore I spent nany a profitable year
anionmg the suidents. Iii Uhe meamîtime I %vorked ùw'ay amoug imy
cout.ryrnen, but with scant resuits. The Italian Cliurcli wvas nuot
ogrowlng. Often I felt like giving it all up. But hiope %voul(l barn
brighitly again, and so 1i kept at it. And really thc seed wvas comiiig
up. Prescîîtly îny labors began to bc rewarded. A certain in iber
-atliered rounid nie, aud the services wver pretty wvell attended.

Sonictiirnes wliile reflecting on the past, I hiave tried to miake out
whvly the -%York progrcsseJ so slowly, and I have reaehced several
Coniclusionîs.

First of ail, andi ail aloig lias beemi thc wvant of a1 propor churich l'or
the Itlhiaîlli,-oine whiceh they could c.all distinctly tieir ownl, .111(
NvIiiciî thecy wvoild be reslpousible for kccapiimg iin order at their own
expemîse. 'This 'vould bu p)romnotive both of coinmfort and a sense of
inamîly ilndependence

Aiothier thiîîg that lias worked against us lias bec» the iniconvemiient
liour ut whili heUi services arc lield , and tis inconvmuicnce aises
front tie wvant just stated-that of a building of our own. 'l'le
ltaliaîî services are lheld iii a Frenîchliihrchi, and the oîdly avail:dî-e
liotir for tlîeir is that between five and six o'clock-tca, tina'. T'he
gatherinos, I feel sure, wvould bc iauueh largeru ee oeok o
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înany Italians wonldl go iii the darkniess, whio are uniln bt y l
sunllighlt. If seen cniteringy tbe hall, thiey riglîtly dread that they
would becomie inarkied objeets of persccutiôn on the part of Catholics.
Wlien faitli in Christ is Nv'eak in tlieir hiearts-like the spark iii the
smoking ilax-it is oiily natural t1int thecy should not have the
couiragTe to bc knownv as pure Chiristiails. And yet our ,Savioi'r will
not quenehi the smioking Ilax.

The rnnjority of the Italiaus who visit these shores are uno ble to
reail, and this prevents thn. froîin studyiiug God's Word, and conse-
quently tlhey inake veyslow rgrs inii nasteritîr even the elcnicu-
tary principles of the Gospel. This is an obstacle, hiowever, wvhicli is
uîowv iii a iasure bcing overcomne. A day school is already opened
with 24 childrîil iii attendance, anîd aiso a iglit school for aduits
%vitli about 20 tu atteî.dzince.

Conceriug the actual nuniber of Italians iii the city nothing. posi-
tive ean be said. Somne place it as higli as two thousand, and
others as lov -as four hîundred. As fir as nîiy owil personal kiiow-
ledge goes, thiere are about cight Oudcd f these only t'vo huaii-
dred are settled residents, wîhile the rest tbrin part of the fioatzl"g
populationthtlat belolgs to this,llke everyothier large city. The bllk cf
them are froni the South of Italy, whiere Papal prejudices are, of course,
nmost intense ; and thiey accordingly bring wvitli thein. beads, images
and pictures of Saints and the Virgin Mary. To separate thein froin.
thiese inaterial objects is as liard as it is said to, be to dissipate the
idea of ancestral worsliip froin the îninds of native Chiristians in
china. Se thorc>ughily dooes this -,vorshiip of the inaterial enter into
the Rlinishi system that thiey would even slied thieir blood ini enthu-
siastie delènce of their ainulets. WVlieî the inissionary approaches
tiiein, thiey inake the sgu of the cross to repulse the bad oniens;
wlwl lie Speaks to thiin of Jesils Christ, tlihey are don1btfnll wvhether
lie is talking about Rin wvho truly camne down froin Ileaven. to
redeemi our seuls, or about a false Christ. To change the hearts of
these people is the work of God, îîot îian.

iese superstitions men hiave a lofty respect for the Englisi -as a
learned and rieli people, but so far as religion is concerned thiey con-
sier the Englishi as tie allies of the dcvii, and perverters of Mie trutlî
as revealed by the lIoly Cathiolic Chiurcli. To disobey the P~ope,'« the
Vicar of Chirist," is rank rebellion against God. Great tact, therefore,
is required iii dcaling Nwitx sucli persons. If Uliey are told point
blank thiat Jesuis alotie lias power te fergive sin, and tiait tlic Pope
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aud his priests usuni) lis place, they will not hear a further wor
111)011 the Subject.

It is iiiioii<, such a. class as this that 1 ani ;vorkiug, and yet at the
regilar services 1 îxow~ lave au attendance of between thirty and
sixty. But the progress, I need flot say, is far froîi wvhat 1 oxpect
If I could oaxlY get the assistance of soine lady visitors, better resuits

woluld tindotubtedlIy be obtained.
A. INTERNOSCIA.

Afonircal.

JUDGE NOT.

How do we know which hearts have vilest sins,
How do we know ?

Many, like sepuichires, are foui within,
Whose outward garb is spotless as the sflow.

And many may be pure we think flot so,
H-ow near to, God the souls of such have been,

Wlhat inercy secret penitence may wixi-
How do we know?

How can we tell who sinned more tha&'we?
How can we tell?

We think our brother walked guiltily,
Judging hini ini self-righteousness. Ah well

Perhaps had we been driven through the hell
0f bis untold temptations, we might be

Less upright in our daily walk than he-
kHow can we tell?

Dare we condenin the 111 that. others do ?
Dare we condemn ?

Their strerigth is small, their trials flot a few;
The tide of wrong is difficuit to stern

And if to us more clearly than to them
Is given knowledge of the good, ànd true,

More do they need our help and pity too.
Dare we condemn?

God hielp us ail and lead us day by day.
God lielp us ail 1

We cannot walk along the perfect way,
Evil illures us, tempts us and we fait

WVe are but human, and our power is small;
Not one of us may boast, and flot a day

Roils over our heads, but each has need to say,
God bless us al!

Sleded.
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LA DÉ~VOTION CATHOLIQUE ET LA D ÉVOTION
PROTESTANTE.

~N génméral les âmes qui danis l'Eglise lCoîiiaiîîe ont. voulu ses Mile-

Iiti lier d'une Imanière cei taixie sont aillées se renftermîer dans quel-
que communauté religieuse, elles se sont ais séparées du ina.
pour n'avoir pas Ù, lutter avec lui. il y' à (le ces retr-aitesi aidaptées à
tous les degrés de la société, avec (les règles pour satisfaire les exi-
dgences de toute espèce de conscience. :lu lieu de combattre à ciel
ouvert et (le rencontrer l*ieni eii rase campagnie et sur suit ropre
terrain, ces âmes se refugent dans des forteresses à peu piès inacces-
sibles où la plus granide partie de leur temps se passe, moins à prier
qu'à répéter (le vaines redites, et à endormir tout doucent, PFâmo
par de petites pratiques parfaitement inutiles. Nous n'ignorons pas
que ce sont aussi des asiles pour les blessés de corps et d'âme du coni-
bat dle la vie, et pour ccux-là. ces rêtraites; peuvent être bonnes. D)ieu
nous -garde aussi de dlire out même d'insinuier qu'il n'y apas là de belles
allies épuisées d'une sainte ardeur dle perfectioni moraile, d'un lnaut
idéal <le sainteté qui se font dut bien à elles-mêmes et aux aitres dans
ces enceintes, qu'en sortenit quelquefois pour faire dit bienî audemors,
qui tr.ivaillt2lit esi quelque mesure à la. préparation (l'une touite petite
paîrtie dle l'hîumanxité pour le ciel, comume elles se préparclit elles-
miêmies à quitter ce mnonde. Mais aussi out se tromperait girandeient
si l'on cii concluait que toutes les femmnes et t*.uis les homnmes qui
entrent dans la vie conventuelle le font sous l'i:îî1pulsion d'unec voc;t-
tion religieuse. Il y a par le mnonde un grand nombre de personnes
qui lie sont pas lieureuses dans leur fasmille, qui vont chercher là un
asile pour y cacher quelqiue douloureux secret, lun autour mialhecureux,
une faute, unse imiperfection~ physique ou morale.

Nous eavoinq, dui reste que touite l'éducation catholique ronaie
tend 'L pousser à la profession religieuse toute personnie élevée out
instruit dlants n couvenit, emi sorte qu'il n'est pa étonnuanit que les
couvents se reuplisseuuit et se mJultip)lienit. Oit repré.seute cet acto
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par un mot significatif : Se faire nonne, c'est entrer cL religion, sortir
du couvent C'est rentrer dans le monde, ce qui veut dire quie dans la
société il y a peu ou point (le vraie religion. Quand cela serait encore
plus vrai qu'il ne semble, il nous parait que se séquebter ainsi du
mnonde n'est pas la meilleure manière d'agir sur lui et d'y flaire péné-
trer la sainte et puissante influence de la religion.

Ou n'est pas ainsi que l'entendait Jésus-Christ le vrai et seul chef
Cie la, religion chrétienne, car dans le sublime entretien de Jésus avec
sont Père rapporté par St. Jean, il dit de ses disciples : IlJe ne te
i ie pas de les ôter du monde, mais de les préserver du mnal.*' Mais

ont nus dira: IlN'et-ce pas le plus sûr moyen de se préserver du
mnal et de se sanctifier que de senifermier dans ces retraites " ? P'eut-
étre apraès que vous avez affaiblie, énervée la chrétienté quit v'ous avez
instruite et élevée dans la rigiioni d'un culte rempli de
petites cérémonies. et où la inariolatrie remplace le culte du P'ère
liternel, et oit la doctrine (le la jotniissioni à lautorité dui prêtre
détruit peu -à peu le ressort mioal du chrétien. Si au lieu (le cela
VOUS tv(Iez inculqué l'ensei gnenment viril et moral dle l'Evangile vous
n'auWriez pas cette faiml et soif mnaladive des Aies pour la vie conven-
tuelle. Cette vie là a pia avoir sa raison d'être à une époque toute
diffdrente de la nôtre. La meilleure place pour se sanctifier, c'est au
sein (le la société, telle que Dieu lPa voulu, nous voulonts dire la
famille, le père, la nmère, les enfants, les proches. Toute autre f;anilIe,
est une famille factice, contre nature et qu'un jour ou l'auitre porte
atteinte aux lois primordiales de la société et du monde. Ces familles
faceticus oit V7on donne le noni de pères et de mèiëres à ces hommes et à
cc3 femmes quii ne sont iii pères ni mères, qlui aie doivent jamnais
l'être, it'eis jamais connaitre la douceur,; la douleur, la sublime relation
et la divine discipline, et qui tenient ainsi la divine lui qui les a nmis
au Mnonde, ces familles là. ne sont p.as les familles voulues de Dicta et
telles que Jésus les a acceptées pour sont service. Aussi, un jour out
l'autre la nature telle que Dieu Vai faite s'affirmie, et se venge des
iiiiolations que de faux système lui font subir. Ces femmes aux-
quelles il est défendu dVaimer, ont dans leurs livres de dévotion -je
iiiisziiares p;aroles d'amour, et elles adoptent surtout un terme qlui
ntous K-pugliu sovranmet 'ust celui eniu. x s'adressant per-
sunelleaenit Jésuis-ClirisL. E t ce sont des hommes qui écrivent
ces livres prour ces femmnes: ?Nos, Jésus naesït pas l'époux personnel
dle tulle oit telle nonne. Uni apôtre 1J. nomme l'époux de l'Eglise, la1
f.iiniliaritv- et le anystécisin chrétie il do(lit pas dépassr cette ex-

41a 7
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pression. Elles ont renoncé au mnonde, ont fait~ voeu de pauvreté
personrnelle, mais elles peuvent être riches collectivement, sous forme
de communauté. A l'abri de cet artifice inventé par le grand tromn-
peur, le coeur humain, ces êtres désintéressés du mnonde se permettent
d'être très intéressés, d'être très avares même. Citons it cet endroit
un illustre évêque. Blossuet, dans un discours prononcé pour les
religieuses de St. Cyr. C'est un réquisitoire dont nous nie dlétaclhons
que quelques phirases:

<'iOn promet ài Dieu d'entrer dans cet état de nudité et de renon-
cernent ; on le promet, et c'est .1 Dieu : on le déclare .1 la face des
saints autels ; mais après avoir goûté le don de Dieu, on retombe
dans le piège des désires... .Ainsi, la pauvreté n'est qu'unî nom, et

le grand sacrifice de la piété chrétienne se tourne en p*ure illusion, et
en politesse d'esprit. On est plus vif pour des bagatelles que les
gens du monde pour les grands intérêts ; on est sensible aux moindres
commodités qui manquent : On nie veut rien posséder, niais on veut
tout avoir même le superflu, si peu qu'il dlatte notre goût ; lion seni-
lenient la pauvreté nWest point pratiquée, mais elle est inconnue ....
Les familles accoutumées à~ la pauvreté épargnent tout, elles subsis-
tent de peu ; mais les communautés rie peuvent zze passer de l'abon-
dance....... C'est qu'on ne mènie point une vie simple, pauv're,
active et coura"esa De là vient dans les maisons qui devraient
être pauvres, une âpreté scandaleuse pour l'intérêt : le fantômne de
communauté sert (le prétexte pour le couvrir ; commnit sa l.a coînnîuii-
iiautë était autre chose que l'assemblage (les particuliers qui ont
renoncé à tout, et conmne si le dé,sinitéressemienit des particuliers lie
devait pas rendre toute la communauté désinté ressée.

"Aye-z affaire i de pauvres gens clinrgés dlune gra nde famnille,
souvent vous les trouvez droits, modérés, capables di- relâchîer pouri
la, paix, et d'une facile composition, ayez affaire à une comnmunauIti
rég-ulière, elle se fait lun point dle conscience (le vous traiter avec
riguieur ... On ne voit point de -cins plus oinbrageux, plus difli-
cultueux, plus tena-.ce.Q, plus ardents dans les por.Z', que ces pcr-
sonnes, qui nec devraient pas Illme avoir dutir"L'esprit (le ces
communautés n'a point clianmgé depuis denx cents amis, et il es;t
notoire qu'elles accaiparelît toujours et qu'elles gardent tout ce qu'clles
accumuîlenît soit par (les subsides, soit paîr des legs, soit par deS
quêtes. Lavarice, ce péchié qui ferme le p)lus sûrementt le ciel
d'après Jésus-Christ, l'avarice est le péché mignon dans ces retratites
qui professent d'être les asiles de renoncement, de pauvreté p>ouur
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4ioulager la pauvreté aui dehors ! Ehi, bien ! elles font tout le con-
traire, elles cultivent la richesse au-dedans, et favorisent la paulvretté
au-dehors par l'esprit dle dépendance qui'elles cultivent.. Les grands
couvent,, nous font toujours l'eflèt de ce arbres giganttesqutes aux
branches touffules dont les racines pompent ait loin les sitcs (le la terre
et dont l'ombre étiole, et fait mourir toute plante trop voizinie (lelle.

Les miaisons dle charité pourraient être pour la plupart plus chari-
tables en se débondantt pour aller audehors cultiver l'esprit (le
famille, le bien être et unt peu de confort qui est u si important é'-
nment dans la paix (les intérieurs domestiques. Mais, n'y a-t-il pas
quelque chose (lu très héroïque et de profondément Chrétien da.11s le
sacrifice d'une recluse ? D)'héroïque, oui, muais d'héroïsme essentiel-
lement chrétien, nion. Le grand héroïsmte chrétien consiste Zt être
chrétien simplement, et à exercer les vertues chrétiennes, contmn
Jésus et ses apôtres alit sein dit mnonde. L'Eghise Apostolique si
dévouée, si héroïque ne(. connaissait pe, cette aberration. Il est pflus
difficile d'être chrétien exciîl:irc dlans sa fIàmille, :îuî sein d'une
société mixte que dans lun couvent., mais aussi ce chiristianismte là,
est cent fois plus~ efficace. M;idit-on ; c'est une Vie conisacrée à
la S:ittiotai 'ISitnle' 1U i.u, e loo> les anttres. Cest une

vie cpsc oe nur la plus gunîlde îmîrtie à l'inutilité, aux rainn<;
1«fdits qule .lésuts condamne. Si, commîte ont l'a (lit, la prière est le
souille (le lumie, oitnie sei renfermîe lis pour mieux respirer, mais oit

rsiele gtrand air à pleint )iionIs plour bien trivailler etîsuitu.
C'est ce (Iue faisait le divinî M:utre, il se retirait une nit à l'écart,
po<url comntiier avec lDieu, prend<re (le nouvelles for-ces et retourner
(laits la mêlée, aui sein (les joies et (les tristesses hutines. C'est lui
qui a dlit à ses disciples : Vous êtes le se1 (le la tetre, vous êtes lt
Iilu (lit du înodc, L8r le Sul tie conisurve qu'à condition %'être mlée,
à ce qu'il doit conserver ; pouqu'une lumière éclaire titi pays et le
monde, il lie faut pas qul'elle suit couitée dants un monaslUtère. Il
vaut Itiielx utie lumière (laits chaque detutre pour éclairer le mionde
qu'une (lhnérto e luiniaireï dans titi vaste c.1ravasiser.il, alors
<lie les téibres règutett totut ;lit tour. Une sainte fille (]lits sa
famiiille vaut umietux mtille fois, qu'une sainîte fille dans un couvent.
Centt mille femmes chrétiennes dispersées sur toute la surface il'ill
pa~ys valentittfiittuient mieux pour sa mtoralité que centt oit mille saintes
rassemîblées dans cette espè',ce (le casernie religieuise que. l'on nomme (les
coîuvents. TiîEoinoîoe LAFJEL:I.

Nontral-
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THE NEW YE AB.

THE oid year bas said IlGood-bye," and bis successor, wvith beaming
countenance, greets us. Time's current, with ceaseless motion, flows ever
onward, and the years corne and go wîth sucli rapidity, that they are gone,
and we scarcely realize the fact that they have passedl away forever. It
seems appropriate at such a season te look back upon the past, and while
learning thelIfssons wbich experience brings, glance with hopefulness into
the future. Doubtless, te many, the year just closed bas been laden with
rich and abundant blessings, the rugged path of life lias, for them, been
smoothed with mnany comforts and joys and their cup of mercy bas been
filled to overflowing. Others, there may bie, who, have experienccd trials
and sorrows, difficulties have opposcd their onward progrcss, affliction's
dark shadow lias crosscd their threshold and Iife's outIook, for thrn, lias
appcared shroudcd in glooni. But te ai?, the bountiful Giver loi every
Good has been vcry kind and gracious, fur even the losses and crosses
of life ire, to diose who appropriate the lessons which they teach, blessings
in disguise.

In taking a retrospect of the past year, how rnany bave te, mourn over
promises of amendment brolcen, good resolutions net carricd eut, and acts
of kindness and love pasEed ovcr and unacconiplished. The character,
which would have become stronger by the faithful discharge of dail3' tasks,
the conscientious performance cf difficuit duties and the stern refusai te
listen te the tenmpter's voice lias, instead, bccn wcecnd hy wilfuil ncgflect
of those duiffes and a pliant yielding te the aflurernents of sin. Wlhcre duty
clearly points out the way, wc should always cbeerfülly and resolutely foi-
iow, and whien temptations assail uu we oughit te, nianifully and praycrftilly
resist theni, knowing, that in thus acting our real saféty lies, and in this
way oniy can a strong, vigoreus, hieaithy character be built tup, devcluped
and cstablishcd.

And now the new year is here. To thc numerous readers of the
JOURNAL wc gladly cxtend the tirne-lioi-ored greeting, and sinccrcly trust,
that in the truc sense cf thc terni, it may bc te cach of theni, indeed IlA

Ifapy NŽ i~?r."Let us wiidî brave licarts entcr uipon i s duties, . nd

with a firin deterinination îu perfonni those duties ariglit. As we cross its
t1ireslioid wc know not what joys and sorrovs, whza troubles, canes and
disappointnients nîay faîl to our lot, cre this ycan like uts predecessons takcs
its departune fr-n us. ltitwh:itcvcr of good or ilI ilie corning d.iyb nay
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bave instore for us, useless regrets and sad repinings can neitiier retrieve
the past nor place success within our reach in the future. Let us then
take xup our life work with a resolute purpose, a hopeful spirit, an honest
endeavour and a perseverance that already anticipates succcss. The
(allures of the past should not crush us, neither should its triumphs uiduly
elate us. With our zeal guided by kriowledge, aur hopes ternpered by
experience, and possessing that faith which works by love, the future need
not alarm us, and the present will be devoted to loving toil in the Master's
cause. Profiting by ail the rich experience of the past, we should mnake
fewer mistakes, our work should be better done, our labors for good ought
to be more abundant, and our lives should more truly testify for Christ
during tbis year, than in any former period of our existence. Relying
alone upon Him who is the source of ail aur strength, we niay manfully go
forward and checrfully spend and be spent in His workc and for His glory.

OUR FRENTCI MI]SSION SOXTOOL.

O.,E of the niost effective agencies eniployed in the evangelization of
French Roman Catholics is the work, of the twventy-eighit mission schools
whichi the Bloard has been enablcd ta establish in 'various parts of the
country. In these schools during the year ending May ist, 1887, under
the enlightening influence of gospel tcaching1 were 277 cbjîdren of Roman
Catholic parents; and their prcsence amid such surroundings was not
without results. For ln one schcol during that terni, i7velvc pupils te-
nounced Romanisni, and publicly profcssed their faith in Christ as the
only niediator betwcen God and man.

The students of this College hive fêit that French Romanism is the
special abject against which their missionary zeal at present should be
directed. IVe need aller no apolagy for this choîce. They have further
feit that, in view of such facts as the above, tlic most powerful englue
they could bring ta play upan that stronghold of error would be another
mission school. Accordingly, after miature deliberation aur Sttudents'
Miissionary Society coilmitted itseif ta the task of equipping such an in-
stitution in the neighbouirhood of this City-the work of erection ta be
procceded withi as soon as funds sufficient have been collected. A com-
mnitc coniposcd of ministers, busines s-m en, and students, ivas appainted
ta oversec and manage the tvork. It 15 cstiniated that the cost of a suit-
able building and the running expenses of the first ycar will amnount ta,
about three thousand dollars. 'l'le greater p)art o>f this suni, the suipport-
crs of French Evan-elization and stewards of God's wcalth throughout the
country arc ta bc asked ta contribute. But unkl(ss thcrc is sanie definite
and practical movement on the part of the students ta evince thcir own
intecst in the mialter, it can hardly bcecxpected that the outsidc world
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wilI be induced to any serious effort. Wc are glad, however, to be able
to state that such a niovemrent lias begun within the college walls. A
subscription list has been opened; and already a nurnber of students
have pledged theniselves to place in the Tre.asurer's bauds by the first of
July of this ycar, the suni of $62o.oo. This, together with the $5 2o. oc,
collected during the past suminer niakes a total of $î 140.00 already in
hand or promised. For the renrainder we do flot beg, but we ask those
who in easy affluence eràjoy the light and liberty of the gospel, to consider
their duty to their brethren in the darkness and bandage of Romanism,
as well as tbeir responsibility ta God whose stewards they are; and we
feel assured that such a consideration of duty and responsibility wiIl be
followed l'y a very liberal donation to this, and aIl the regular schcnrcs of
the church.

As students, mien consecratcd to the work of the christian ministry, we
feel the claims of the foreign field pressing heavily upon us. But those
claims, we are àbliged ta allow ta stand in abcyance until this equally
necessary work at home lias been successfully inaugurated. Let the loud
cry of heathendoni incite us to more vigorotis efforts to evangelize Can-
ada, that Canada's forces united in Christ may more effectively invade
heathendonr. May we ncrt express the hcpe that our Society at the open-
îng of next session may find itst±lf untraincfled by debt in connection
with this school, and ini a position t0 prosectite with cnergy the work,
abraad.
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NOT even a COLLEGE JOURNAL can be printed without nioney. Many
of our subscribcrs have already paid, but there is a large number from
whom we have flot reccived a one dollar bill. Subscribers both in the city
and country would confer a great favor on the managers, anid relieve thne
whole staff from anxicty, by sending in their subscriptions during the pre-
sent year-we shall look uipon it as a vcry acceptable New-Year's gift.

EciioiES FROM THE HALLS.

SWant to buy a knife P"
"No, I want to seli one."
"Less noise, please."

Water runs down hill: man runs up. And he overcomes the force of
gravity in doing so, both of nature and of his feltow-man.

"lFacilis est descensus Averni."
The towveI question continues to absorb the interest of students.
A cicar, calm, winter night.
The half.moon's silver lighit
Flooding the scne
At 10.15.

il.M.
WVhat a nigit!
One tom..cat on the ground.
A dozen more around,
Vt±nting their splen
At 1o.16.
Ahiem!
What a flght

S9)me of our professors are in the habit of asking a few students out to
tea occasionally. A short time since one of thern made bis way to the
study of a freshman for this purpose. On proferring his invitation the
l)rofessor was somewhat taken aback when the fteshman, looking him over
from head to foot remarked: Well, you've got the advantage of me, I
don'r know who you are.", (33
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A private exhibition of magie lantern views was given at the close of the
session by one of the students, who is turning amateur lecturer. The views
wvcre good and were bigbly appreciated by the audience. One of the most
enjoyable parts of the eveninglwvas the effective dropping of the curtain at
the close of the entertainiment.

Dame Rumor asserts that a double portion of pleasure is about to fal
to the lot of one of our students by adding to the festivities of Xmas and the
New Vear the halo of a bridai altar. Whbo he is she says flot, further than
thal.rit is a niember of our staff who is about to wear the bridai rose besîde
the holly and the mistletoe.

Since the above wvas put in type the "double portion or pleasure" his
fallen. We congratulate our colleague, Mr. A. J. Lods, and wish bhin
and bis fair partner a happy and prosperous voyage through lite.

We regret very much that the lengtli of some of our contributions this
nionih lias forced us ta omit the notes frona our sister seminaries. Our
regret is the more keen because of the importance of the news thus
crowded out. 'lie mnissionary spirit sens to pervade thein ail to a remarka-
bic degrec, which is a inatter cf gratification. In asking our Sister Semi-
flaris to piardon this omission, we wi-lx thern a very happy and prosperous
New Vear.***

Mr. Robent Jolinston, B.A., was presented Iast month with a set of
Dr. K.itto's Bible Illustrator, and a handsome gold pen and pencil, by bis
former Bible Class in, Nazareth Street Mission School. Mr. Johnston
has taken charge of the newly formed Bible Clasi. in Crescent Street
Church, wbich bas aiready becomne one of the largest in the city.

WVe regret ta state tbat Mr. A. S. Grant, B.A., lias been suffering during
the list two wvceks froin a severe illness. By tbe advice of l)r. Stewart bie
bas been rcmnoved to Miss G,!e's; l)ivate hospital, wvhere, under c.areful
attrntioi, we are happy ta learn that hie is steadily improving.

'l'le Principal continues ta extend ta favoned students pressing invita-
tions ta caîl at bis office. The invitations are genenally obeyed with more
aiacrity than pleasure, yet therincipal is a veny pleasant min to ineet.
WVby this sbyness? R. NiAeDOTG.$LL.

PE RISONAL.

REnv G. D.1layne, 13.A,'S i, lias accepted a cail to the beautiful and pros-
pcn.us town of Pemibroke. The Bible ciass and Young Peaple's Association
of bis cbunch in 'Morrisbung, lately presented bun with a goid-headed
catie, and bis wife wvitlî a bandsome mirror. The presentation was;
accomlaiicd by an address. Mr. Bayne lias cnjoyed a successful pastorate
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in Morrisburg, and we hope that like blcssings nmay folloiw bis labours in
Pemubroke.

REV. Gustavus Munro, Ni.i , '73, hias been conducting special services
in his congregatioit at Emnbro, with very encouraging success. For two
wecks Mr. Munro %vas assisted by his old class.nnte, and our late Dean,
Rev. W. J. Dey, IN.A., who bas recently been inductcd into Erskine
Church, Hamilton. Since MNr. Dey's induction valuaole assistance bas
been rendered by neigbbouring ministers, l)articularly the Rev. Robert
Scott, flrockville. Mr. 1%funro bas been in Emibro since bis graduation
and is the longest settlcd in one charge of any of our graduates.

REV. M. L. Leitch, 'S5, of Valleyfield, reports that during the Iast three
years the membership of his chiurch bias doubled. During the last year
forty have been added. l'le Sabbath services are well attended, ev-2ry
pew being taken. 'lhle Sabbath school lbas increased froni forty-three to
one hundrcd and fifty. Since coniing to Valleyfield he has estab-
lished a weekly prayer meeting, a Bible class and Infant class. The
people have shown their appreciation of the work done by increasing Mr.
Leitch's salary at the rate of $i00 per year.

MR. Donald McLean, '86, who bias been labouring as a missionary in
the lower Provinces, was ordained and inducted into the pastorate of
E arltown congregation, Colchester Co.. N.S., on November 3oth. The
congregation of which 31r. McLean is now pastor, has been vacant for
mrore than thrce years. It is a large and important field, and it is hoped
that, with the blessing of God, it may DoNv become what it really ought to
be, one of the most flourishing congregations within the bounds of the
Synod of the Maritime Provinces.

*rH£ congregation of Erskine Church, Hiamilton, turned out in large
numbers last weck to witness the induction of the Rev. WV. J. Dey, their
ncwv pastor. The Rev. Samuel Lyle presided. Rev. J. Mordy of Niagara
Falls, preacbed the sermon from 2 Mies. iii. x. Rev. Mr. Lyle then
inarrated the steps that led up to the prescnt induction. Rev. Mr. Murray,
of Grimsby, followed with a very earnest address to, the new pastor, and
Rev. Mr. Waterdown, addressed the congregation. At the close of the
service Rev. Mr. Dey received a hearty hand-shaking fromn the membexs
of the congregation.

REv. R. HUGHES, '76, bias been doing good service in Osgoode and
Kenmore. I.ast winter Revival services which were followcd by great
blessing wvere conducted, when the pastor ivas assisted by Mr. J. W.
McLeod, student of this college. During the sunaner a beautiful new
chiurch bias bec±n crectcd i Osgoode. The corner stone %vas laid iii June
Iasil and on the 6th ult. the building was opened and dedicated. The
church is admirably situated on the brow of the bill just north of the
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village of Vernon. It «is constructcd of red brick, the interior is
finished with ash- and basswood and is'neatly furnished. The cost is in
the neighborhood of $8,ooo. The opeîning. services were conducted by
Prof. Scriniger and Rev. A. G. Calder, a former pistor of the congrega-
tion. Rev. W. W. Carson, of Ottawa, a native of the place, was expected,
but on account of the rain he was unable to be present. The singing
was conducte 1 by an efficient local choir. The church was crowdcd at
ail the services.

On Monday, dinner and tea were served in the church, and the attend-
ance was good, both in the afternoon and evening. Rev. J. A. G. Calder
presîded. The speakers were Revs. Moffatt, D. D., Scott, Geddes, Gibson
(Methodist), and McEwen (Baptist), Dr. Wallace and Mr. C. W. Whyte.
Music was furnished during both afiernoon and evcning by an excellent
choir from WesL Winchester. Rev. W. H. Scott solicited subscriptions
towards the building fund, asking $3,ooo and receiving $3,o65. This, with
the amount subscribed before, covers the wvho1e cost of the building.

J. H. HIGGINS.

EXCHANGES.

WF. note with pleasure the excellent character of the majority of the
Exchanges which have reached us this year. Weak points appear, of
course in many, perhaps in ail; some may have a tendency toward heavi-
ness, others too great a preference for trifling articles; some would seem
unable to exist but for the unlucky freshmen who afford the editors at the
saine dîne a care to warn and advise, and a delight to, snub and ridicule ;
but on the whole the magazines are good welI-written College papers, and
we hesitate not to cornmend them.

Three numbers of the Il Varsity " have been received. The opening
address of Presid-2nt Wilson is carnest and well worth reading. In the
issue of Nov. i 21h, the President of the Literary Society uers sonie strong
but true words in regard to college life : IlThe four years of an under-
graduate's course may be either the most valuable or the Most worthless
of his life. He who uses them for good, deve]opes that individuality which
every mind possesses and lays the founidation of a useful and successful
life. Hle who uses thcm for cvii, reaps wvhere lie sows, and is liable to, bc
found in after years cursing an institution whici hie neyer faithfully served
and attributing to his University that failure whichi is the result of his own
folly alone." The publication is a good one, especially if the contribu-.
tions signed with initiais are the work of undergraduates. The appear
ance of the magazine mnighit, perhaps, be improved by the addition of
tinted covers.

p6
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The Missianary Iera/d, in matter and nianner is one of the forcmost
mrissionary magazines of tbe continent. The writers are earnest, the
articles widc-awake, interesting and thoroughly missionary. Aniong thc
foremost articIcs are: - The Message and the Messenger," by the Rev. Dr.
Clark, and IlThe appeal of the hour," by the Rev. Dr. Smith. The pre-
vailing tone of its missionary news is hopeful and inspiriting.

l'le Il University Gas-ettc," NO. 2, is thoroughiy devoted ro the inter-
ests of the College, containing, as it does, no extraneous matter whatever,
and deserves cammendation as a College journal. But while we acknow-
ledge wîth pleasur-. that it fills the role of a university paper, we wish ta
point out to aur contcmporary's critic that there is a différence bctwecn a
Theological College journal and a university paper. Such a magazine
as aur contemporary, which represcuts the life and interests of a campre-
hiensive unîversîty, may be devoted entirely ta that which affects the work
and welfare of the college and its students; and in its internai life, in its
lectures, societies and sports is ta, be founid abundance of suitable mat-
criai to fi its pages fram issue to issue. It bas no need and perhaps no
right ta turn to any factor outsîde of the university. A Thealogical Col-
lege jaurnal is, in a way, the same, yet differs from it in nuany important
respects. Although the life of the Coilege in its narrawer sense, restricted
though it is ta a tithe of the students and interegts of a University, is not
inadequate ta supply materiai for a College paper, yet such is flot the
magazine wve aim ta present; for in its ivider and truer sense the life of
the College is affected by every change and movernent in the religious
world and thought. Its interests are thus broader than even those of a
University and in order that the COLLEGF JOURNAL May fulfil its true
position, it must correspondingly extend its range and embrace all the
branches of reiigious life. Church Union, the ruovements of the Church
of Rame, the Missionary Problcm,.-these are questions of vital inmport.
ance to aur life and are as realiy connected with us as the societies of
our University with its Gazette. A College journal is a magazine pub.
Iished under the direction of the students, in their interests and dealing
with ail questions affecting the welfare of their Callege. This we cansider
a College journal and this we strive after, failing short in many respects,
inevitably, but still striving with an honest and earnest endeavor ta be a
true College journal.

The Corrig Schovol Record, a well.written thaugh smal journal, in its
review compliments us on Ilthe excellence of our typographical execution,
especiaiiy as the work was donc on an amateur press by ane of the stu
dents." W'e envy aur contemporary its inexperience in regard ta the
details of printing and its sublime faith in the capability of sonie of Our
students ta accamiplish the impossible. Our printer is J. Theo. Robinson,
and to himi as the deserving party, we transfer the compliment.

1%3ài
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Frcsh as a dewy rose and as cheerful as its nanie corncs the brighit
littie Sunbca:,z. It is a. test ta aur weary tmmd after braving the deeps of
sanie pon~dCerts ilicological thesis, ta turn ta this magazine and drink in
its clever, chiaty trticles,-iiot that we wvau1d deprecatc the ability of its
editars ta compose wveighty articles, but wc admire their talent in writing
re-dable ones. Even wcrc there anything ta censure we wvould Iîesiwae
ta corne dowvn very liard on it, lest we should find that there ivas indecd
no rose without a thorn, for the fi-ir Exchange Editor has already shown
a powerof incisive criticism which we would flot wishi ta 1)rovake.

WVe have also receivcd the follawing publications on which, from lack
of space, we are unable ta comment: I'Dalhiousie Gazette," " Acta Vieto-
riana," "Rouge el N jE, "dûational Record," " Knox Collège Ifo/itli-

"Baptist 0Afissionjary," and "Jiducalionai ilion/hly.'
R. McDOUGALL.



PILQSOPHICAL AWD LITERMVC SO CIETY.

TuE first public meeting of the So,*ety this session 'vas held in the
David Morrice Rall, on Thursday ev'ening, November 2.4 th. There wvas
a fair attendance. After a few opening remnarks by the Presideîn rela-
tive to the Society's workings and benefits, Rev. L. R. Jordan %vas in-
vited to the chair.

"I arn thinking of home " wvas sung by an En glishi quartotte cornpo;ed
ofMNessrs. MacVilli.ims, MflVcar, Ntzarkutrtie, and D-ivar: "11013',
Holy, I{oly " in Armnianii by 1-1. T. 1'alerni; and " Au Combat " by a
French quartette consîsting of M~essrs. Lods, M B , Biciird. and
Rondeau. Two readings %vere also given, a seectiori froin -laimiet hy J.
J. Forbes and one in French by P. N. Cayer.

The debate for the evcnIing %vas on the subject: 'I Resolved, that Chris-
tian ministers should take an active part iii ]p'1itics.

M. MICKENZI E %vas the first speaker in behialf of thc affiriat ive. 1-e saidili
effcct, that politics is the science of government, and the object of gavern-
nient is two-fold, (i) t0 regulate the equitable rel itions of ica by pratect-
ing the iveak against the strong, and by ý;ccuring to cach xnieinber of the
comrnunity bis nattural and civil righis and, (:?> to proniote th, gencral well-
being. It is iii tbis broad sense iv'e assert that uxinisters shotild îakc part
in politics. In the politics for which wa pla princiffles shotild rie.
These must be inculcatcd by men wvh. understaiîd them, %vhon beiL-ve in
theni, and wvho desire to sec the cauîse of righ4teotisnci.ss advanccd. No
class answers better to these requîrirem.ts than that of' the Christian mlin-
ister. The Blible is his royal statuite book, th,> gtuide for Ininister and
statesman alike. Every sermon or lesson which influences the life and
conduct of the citizen lias a good or bad iiuiience on the state, and to
that extent is political, therefore nîinisters shonnld bring gospel principles,
ta, bear on politics. God's servants rnanifested thecir interest in statc trans-
actions in boath Old and îNewv Testament tirn2s. Joseph colin iciled both
king and people as ta their condtuct. Sanitiel pursued, the saine cýursc.
It ivas Elijai %who brouighî Ahab ta bis setises. 'l'le Apo,,sties gave ini-
structions for ruler and subject. 'flic christian rainister is the legitiniate
successor of the Old Tcstanîenii Prophet, and the Nev Testamencit Apostle
and should be heir ta their zeal and devotion for their cotintry's weif.are.
Mvinisters of state, in bygone days, have seldoni becn guided by the prin-
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ciples indicated, because too often nainisters of the gospel failed to urge
the matter on their attention. As a consequence there were bloody wars,
traffic in slaves and such like. Let Christian ministers of this day profit
by the past; let them set the best exaniple it political campaigns, and we
see no reason îvhy the g',>lden age of our natian's politics should flot soon
be here.

R. HENDERSON followed in support of the negative. He contended
that nxinisters shauld flot take an active part in polîîics for the following
reasons : (z) Because by Sa doing hie lowers the dignity of the pulpit. In
every congregation adherents of the two great political parties are ta be
faund. J the ininister taire an active part hie must hcld ta one of these
parties, and by sa doing hie is certain ta alienate the esteem, respect and
goodwill of the other; thus bis itifluence aver a large part of the congrega-
tion is destroyed, his usefulness impaired, and the dignity of the sacred
office lowered. (2) Because his multifarious dutiei forbid it. F reparation
for pulpit ministrations, pastoral visitations, general readîng, and study,
attention ta the sick, &c. -these, bis legitimate diffles, require bis cvcry
mioment. (3) BCcause it prevents that Spiritual frame af mind wbich
should evcr characterize the true herald af the cross. His mind is accu-
pied with the lofticst thenies, and it is only wlicn these thernes have be-
corne, as it wcre, a part of hiniscîf that lie can hope to reach the hecarts and
consciences af mien. Politics and religion present cntircly different sub-
jects for medita:ion. Shauld hie turfi his attention ta the former its cald
and uninspiring secularities wvauld frceze bis spiritual ardour, and check
his spiritual growth,-and as the minister is sa wilI the people be. (4)
Because of the infinite superiarity ai the things af eternity over the things
af tume. The minister's work lies in a sphere abave these pcrishing things.
Mr. Maody's success is largcly due ta the fact that lie livcs canstantly in
the light of eternal realities.

W. L. CLAY, B.A., in supportiing tic affir.native, said: In demcretic
countries, such as ours, it is an iznperative duty laid upan every ane ta
niake use of the oppartunities aflbrded hin ai feailussly asserting his own
and legitîmaitely nioulding the opinions af others. The righis and obliga-
tions af thc ininistry do not nullify iliose of nianhood, therefore as a
citizen and a l)atriot. the Christian miinister sliauld have a decp interest in
his cou ntry's welfare, but as a t cacher bis interest should bc ail tie deceper.
As hce teaches by example as well as by precep:, lus lioldisig aloof front thet
politics af luis country wi!l irnpress blis peoffle uvitu tbe idea that tuey are
thue unclean thing which no one can touch iihout con tainatiosn. 13--lieving
ibis, Christians içill abandon tic goveriiiient of tic staie to iiiiprincilld
paliiictans. It 'vas becauise tie carly disciples hield aluai froin thle active
coîîcernis af liCe, that Christianity failed ta Icaven Uic ivbole Roman
Empire, and bc thus a mighty p3iver fur nood. If our politics are carrtipt,
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it but verifies the tcaching of Scripture, that ail evil grows rapidly in the
darkncss, incident to the absence of Gospel liglit. %lhat is that part in
politics which ive contend nainisters should take ? In settling this question
hie should ever reniember thiat lie is the representative c±* Christ in the
midet of a crooked and perverse generation. He should by earnest
preaching inculcate those principles ivhichi exalt a nation, and thus; enable
his people to do the riglit in ail political contests.'

WV. Mà-. RoctiEsTER, Bl.A., for the negative, said that the Christian
minister's work is vcry definitely set forth in Scripture. Christ gave His
disciples the commission to &'Go and preacli the Gospel to every creature."
Paul says "lie was separated, unto the Gospel of God!' In the early history
of the apostolic churcli seven deacons were appointed to attend to the daily
ministrations, that the Apostles might bc enabled to Ilgive theniselves
continually to prayer and te the niinistry of the WVord."

It is because mînisters have heen unfaithful to their proper wvork in the
past, that there is any reason for the demand that they should take part in
politics 110w. The history of national prosperity argues in favour of the
negative. Nations have fallen Milenx their priests and ministers gave thern-
selves Up too exclusivcly to secular affairs, forgeiful of their God-appointed
work.

ML- McKENi~zI replied, closing the iJebate with a forcibie and telling
speech.

The English Quartette sang '-:Good Night," and this ,completed the
programme.

Contrary to the usual custom, Uic audience was asked to, decide thc
question, which they did in the affirmative.

The CHiAiRm.AN then made a few closing remarks. He could quite
readily support the affirmative on the plIatformi laid down by the lcader,
but lie thought that the Christian miinister should not t.ake an active part
in politics, as the terni is generally uiîderstood. The beuediction was then
pronounced, and the meeting dispersed.

The ordinary meeting, hield on Thursday, Dc. 2nd, assunied, a new and
practical foran. Aftcr transaction of business the society resolvcd itsclf
into a mock 1resbytery. Trhc business before thc court was the considera-
tien of a cali supposed to have bcen extcnded to, a aneniber of Uhe 1'resby-
tery frona a congregation within its bounds. 'lle ncccssary fanms in
such a case were complied with, delegates wcre heard in the interest of
both congregations, and aftcr due consideration tIII .Presbytery agreed to
the calked xniuistur's translation. Arrangements wec mnade for luts induc-
tion, and tlui mcetintg adjourncd. on the lvings of imagination thc
menibers were transported to the church of the calling congregation, where
Presbytery was again constituted. The steps tu be followcd in the iuduc-
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tion of a minister %verc then gone over. In addressing the nîinistcr, M.
McLennan, B.A., purposely gave expression ta certain hieterodox vicws.
A charge was ai once preferred against him, and a commîtce appointcd to
confer witli hirn, this coinmiittee ta report c. the next meeting of Presby-
teL v. If no retraction be made the court xviII proceed,- ta try thc crring
brother, and fully discuss -lie opinions wvhicli he cntertains. Prcsbytery
then adjourncd.

SiUI)ENTS' MISSIONARYr SOCIETY.

At the nmceting hield on teic zzth of Nov. littie business was done. An
intercsting address ivas given by FI. T. Kalem, in îvhich hie bricfly traced
the history of the Armenian nation. " Ifission ivork mn Edinburgh " was
the subjcct of somne remarks by D. Campbell. The various city missions
werc described and their imethods of working. J. C. Martin, Bl.A. gave
notice of the following motion :

1-Tîîat this society take steps ta raîse the funds necessaiy ta sustain a
niissionary in the foreign field, and that a missianary bc appointed when
the society lias sufficient guarantee of sucli a fund."

on Friday evening, Dec. 9th, the members were chiefly occupied in
discussing Mr. L\artin's motion anaert the appointment and support of a
fortign rnissionary.

Ail the speakers readily rccognized thc great and pressing necds of the
foreign field, but dicre was difference of opinion as ta the advisability of
undertaking ilis work attdie present lime. The socieîy lias already com-
xnittcd itself ta a particular portion of French work, viz., the erection of a
mission school in ibis city. The response ta the Comirýitee's appeal for
biellp in ibis direction wvas far froin wvbat was cxpectcd,consequently, affairs
are not in as prosperous a condition as Uie society desires.

ln vicw of ibis fact sanie of the speakers considered it unwise ta under-
take this additional burden of supporting a foreign nîissionary. They
contended thaiv e should «Ido the duty that lies ncxt us ';" should endeavour
to dispel tic darkncss tbat hangs arouîid us at aur very door, and should
now concenîrate aur cuiergies for the conîplelion of the work, ta which wc
arc I)ledgcd. If tis second responsibiliy werc laid on the shoulders of the
socicfly, îbey thougbît that, being unable ta perforai both duties fully, pros-
tration and failure ini bot directions would bc the unwclcome resuit. Those
wha supported the new projecl maintaincd that engaging in mission work
abroad would tend ta widen aîsd increase the interest iri thc welfare of the
great brotherhood of nîankind, and would tus biasten ta compiciion tic
work now in hand.
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As the question was of paramnount importance, and dcmandcd fuller in-
formation and riper thought, it was decided to postpone further discussion
till next night of meeting.

Frenchi work wvos then more definitely considered, and kt was decided ta
rnake a practical demonstration of our zeal and interest in kt by personal
contributions. A conlnittee to solicit subscriptions wvas then appoirited.

WVe hope to be in a position to report a hearty and liberal response in
this matter, flot only because of the immediate financial aid, but also that
the public, secing our practical earnestness, niay be led by the force of
example, to, render the assistance so essential for carrying out the Master's
work i -this direction.



111E 1'11INCII>ALS TAlLKS TO STUIiENTS.

TiIRD TAiK.

Subject :-Our Attitude towards Unbelievers.

Il shoud not bc one of timiidity and fcar.-Why lot ? flecause truth
and virtue are on our side, and these arc vastiy more powerfui. than lies
and immoraiity. God is on our side, and lus resources are infinite. Hie
bas flot, and will flot abandon luis truth and is people. luis Word,
which we use for defence and aggression, cannot returfi 10 Him void. It
is arnazing to fnd even ministers calling for facts to prove that the Gospel
is sufficient to, couvert pagans, protestant skeptics, and Roman Cathoiics.
lias flot ibis been demonstrated ten thousand times? What they realiy
need is a baptism of the Hl> Gliost, that they rnay have full faith in the
Gospel they present as the power of God unto salvation. Let us rcernber
that Christ is on our side. It is His battie as well as ours that we fight, and
is Hie flot aimighty-arined with ail power, in heaven and on earth? The
hearts of mnen are in lis hand. He can surely change thein. Hath flot
God sworn by hirnseif that to Hum every knee shall bow and ever>' tongue
confess? The Liord's oath and counsel are flot to be frutrated by the
babblement of hurnan tongues. " lie tihat sitteth in the heavens shall iaugh :
the Lord shall have thcmn in derision."1 Hence timidity in His cause,
crouching fear and distrust under His banner, are 'vhoiiy out of place-
unapostolic. W'e shouid speak His Word boldiy-with the decision and
confidence which personai experience of ils power gives.-WVe should
confess Christ nianfuli>' under ail circunistances. Filled with His truth
and Spirit we should chas c a thousand, and two put ten thousand to fligit

Our altitude should bc one of wisdoni and blamdtlssness. The Master
said : 'IBe ye wise as serpents, and harnxless as doves.Y "«Give flot that
which is ho]>' unio the dogs, nciîl2er cast your pearls before swine, lest
hapiy they traniple theni under thecir feet, and turn and rend you." We
nced heavcnly wisdoni guiding us when 10 speak, and whcn to bc silent, as
well as what to, say-when to strike and when t0 withhold our blows-
when bo narch and when 10, stand stili and sec the salvation of our God.
Everyone's vocation is flot to, be a captain or a gene rai; ver>' man>' are
nceded in the ranks. Everyone's mission is flot apologetics; but ever>'.
one's mission is 10 live a blarnelcss, Christ-iike life, and thus to, be a " living
epistle, known and read of ail men." Multitudes are alarrned at the daring
and biasphemous attacks of the enemy>. The>' are trembiing for the ark
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of God, and are asking what are we ta do to repel these deadly assaults ?
The proper answer is : )ive quiet and peaceable lives in ail gentleness and
honesty. Be pure, be gentle, bc kind, be loving. Learn this grand sumn
in addition: IlAdd ta your faitli knowledge, and ta knowledge temperance
(self-control), and ta temperance patience, and ta patience, godliness, and
ta godliness brotherly kindness and love." "lFor so is the will of God, that
by w'el.daing ye should put ta silence the ignorance of faolish men." Very
much injury is donc ta the cause of truth by weak and iii informned mien
rushing into the arena of ca-ntroversy. Ta bega,, witb, they nmake a feeble
and faulty presentation af the nature and the defènces of Christianity ; and
this alone is ta, be deplored. And what is equally injurions is the fact that the
enemy delights ta bring such forward as the only champions of the truth, and
ta hold up their weakness ta unlimited scarn, as canstituting the sura and
substance of the Christian religion. It may be asked, how are we taremcdy
tibis chronic abtrusivenessaf weatklings? It cannot be fully done. Such
creatures belong to ail callings-thc niedical, the legal. the edu-ational1, the
rninisterial ; and they will came ta the surface just because thcy are liglht,
and ivili push themselves ta the front in spite af ail wve cin do, and wiIl bore
the public throu-lî the press and on the platforrn. in season and out of
scasan. It senms a hopclcss task in the church and ini the world ta keep
theni in their proper places. Yet we miust flot give it up-%ve must persist
in bringîng forwvard nmen af mature t.haughits and attainments, and in
strengthcning public sentiment against enterprising quacks in ait depari..
ments. Trhe church, tao, should constantly seek ta secuire and train for
special work men of profound piety and powerful intellects. They should
have leisure and ail the best facilitics offéed themn. at home and abroad,
for acquiring sciertific knowledge and tboraugh culture ; and, when fully
equipped, they should bc placcd in colleges and ather institutions of learn-
ing as instructars and directars, and in connection with the wvork of the
press in ail parts of the world. Tao much importance cannat be attachied
ta this depattnient of Christian activity. If wc could permeate college
life-the life of institutions devoted ta the cultivation of secular as wvellas
thcological science-and the multitudinous products of the press with the
Spirit ai Christ, ilien ibis powcer would flow iat ail professional channels,
would cventually rise iat the Halls of Legislation and express itFelf in the
public siatutes of the land ; it would dtvsc-1nd int our elenîentary schools
and fil! thc bouses of aur people.

WVhat is specially ncedeil is a -%a,,tfarmny af truly godly nien and 'vomen
of intellcîual culture arad professional slUll in aur puîblic and Sunday
schools-persons who extauplify by ilîcir daily be.triing and conduct berore
their pupils the spiiait ar.d prccepis of Jesus Chrisi-persons who are nat
afraid or ashamcd ta let it bc known, unnmistakably whose theCy arc, and
whlorn thcy serve, and, without in any degree diminishing their eificiency
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as teachers of secular knowledge, andwithout asking or perrnitting them
to, become theological professors or the advocates of sectarian dogmnas
they will exert an immeasurable force in stemrning the gigantic: evils we
have to combat, and in moulding, in a pure and lofty inanner, the life and
destiny of nations. Venerable and middle-aged skeptics are flot immortal.-
They will pass away in twenty or thirty years and be forgotten; and their
work will perish utterly if we can save the rising generation fromn their
corruption, but the reverse will be the case if this is neglected. In Chris-
tian houses, therefore, ministers of religion should satîsfy themselves by
personal, enquiry that the fear of God is truly established there, and that
ail have an intelligent, full and devout grasp of the Word of God. The
Bible in the vernacular of the people, read and accepted by thern, is the
g'reat charter of their freedom and safety, the instrument of theirpurifica-
tion, and that which the Spirit uses to destroy the works of the devil. The
more it is opposed. misreprcsented and maligned the more wvidely it should
be diffused. Let the Biblc*loving nations arise from their slunibcrs and
scatter it broadcast over the %vhole world. But that they rnay do so iuch
plain speaking and carnest, fervent teaching are rcquired. Men nitist be
told the truth and shown their sin in this matter. Public teachers of
religion must cease to, say smnooth things and to flatter greedy avaricious
gaîners and possessors of wealth, and to make thein believe that by their
usually tardy and shabby contributions they are doing their duty with
regard to the diffusion of the Gospel, while they spend on superfluous
luxuries a thousand tirnes more than on the cause of God. The pulpits
of aIl denoniinations should be cured of this dry-rot, that ive nîay ri.)
longer hear of sorne two thousand missionaries on this continent offering
to go to the heathen, and no money forthicoming to send tlîem. Let the
divisions and strifes of the Christian army corne to an end. They mnust
learn a lesson fr3m the tactics of the enemy, and combine their forces, and
cease wasting their financial and spiritual energy in oppasing and dcfcat-
in- each other. The timie lias corne when every one should do ail ini his
power to draw the scattered fragments of the church nearer the fountaîn
of life, neaier jesus Christ, the source of their spiritual potver, that they
may feel and act as one body in H-irn. They should stand side by sidc
upion flie great fundamental principles of the Gospel, and leave ilen free
si!ently to cherishi titeir conscientious scruples for tixcir own private use
and edification. It is now felt the weakest part of every inan's creed is
that %vhichi lic holds alonc, and the strongest part that îvhiclî lie hiolds
along with ail true mnibers of Christendorn. Let the Churches of tixe
Refornîation thtus corne together and pour forth thcir resources, niaterial
and spiritual, upon the work of evangel iing tlic ungodly and lieatlien at
home and abroad.

J. A. NICHOLSON.
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C'ne of the best selected Stocks in the City, of

Devotional Books, Commentaries and Helps for Bible Study,
MAY BE FOUND AT

P. E. GILÂFTON 8& SOINS, 262 ST. :A.XES STEZZT,
M~atthew Henry's Counineîtay in Speetal Bndlng. A CALL SOLICITED

RIST TIRY

EDWIN COX & coup
For Illamllnated Addresses, Crests and Mionograims, VI.1tlnRg and lVeddlng Cards

Book Plates, Relief Stainplaig and General Engravlng.

EDWIN COX & 099
ZXOGRÂVEIBS, ILLC7KZNÂTOIS U&ND BILIMF STA.XPING,

114 ST. IFRANCOIS XAit VER STREET.



Advertisemfts.

WM. KING & CO.,
MIANUFAC'TURER', OF

Oh airs, Purniture and Bedding,
I'~lP0ftT IrS0

English Brass and Wrought Iron Bedsteads,
WAREROOMSV65 2 CRAIC STREET.

Sp ecial Discount to the Clergy, Public and Educational Institutions.

TP yois have any Pictucea to Framae HOPE, as issual,

IwilU attend te yOnr wtaeihéo in that lins. Plefago rail

.a seu the latest and most suitable i mmiro~ '
IWtifslhg for ali klndls of Plcture*. .1Ki Wfuc 111

Ail work excettd( wtth neatnesai and punctuallty sudc O EWHT & 'Y
at MOI)ERATE CHARIGES. OP THE LATE

BevelIed Mifrrors nn<1 digUe it lsit work

W. H. HOPE, 38eBLEURY STREET.~ Canada Co-opcratiue Suppî'y Association,

WEST ErD CASE BOOT AUTD SUCE STOBE,ý -O 03
23595 NT. CATHERLINE SlT. ý

Ail kinds of Boots and Shoes kept in Stock,

Canadian and Arneican Rubbers, ST. CATHIERINE STREET,
Repairing proinpothi attendld to,

ALI AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.M I1,1 >E1

JNO. DONACHY. 1

O,

cn 2,
e<

ocCo

00

ST. L.AWRENCE DYE WORKS,

31 BLEUftY ST, and 2298 MT CATUEBIE SI

M. %t M. MçDONALD,

Silk and Wooilen DyerE
Gen tlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Dyed,

XID GLOVES CLEÂNED.

Crockery Departmen t,

52 JJNIVERSITY ST.

OF

SFANCY & STAPLE (

ROC]ERIEJ

N.B..-Special attention given to

Country Orders.
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